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Job Printing

R"M

DABEF0RE!

man Hall, democrat, claim that fusion
will win at the very least by 1V(W,
elect five out of six congressmen. r.ti.l
have a good majority In the legislature.

Ill NEW YORK!

NKW VOItK.
York, Nov. 6. The democrat
have not given out the results of their
canvass by counties and assembly d!s- trlcts. but It Is umlerstood they hope t
carry New York state by 2H,w,0 to io )
plurality. The republican leaders ciali 1
the state by not less than lw.ovO.
f

Good Weather in Sec-

Chief of Police Devcry
Has Been Indicted.

tions

w.

Both Parties Claim

NEVADA.
Interfering With SuperintendItenn, Nev., Nov. 8. Republican Na
tlotial (Vmmllteoimin Flanlgan think
ot President.
ent of Elections.
tht state will give McKlnley a sin ill
majority, and Farrlngton, for cnfti'e.'..
about the same majority, ranging (mm '
ray Hiyan will Rebellion by Chinese Reformers PreVarious Predictions and Figuring on 'il to I.ihmi.
carry the state by i.vj aim .New in Is
mature and Dying Out.
Several Close States.
for congress ubout the .imc majority.
i

1 1

l,

pil.llty

ILLINOIS.
'hlcago, Nov. 5. Moth the demoorits
and republicans claim a majority for
the national und Mtate tickets In Illinois. The lamest vote ever cast In the
etiitc la limited for.
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inakf. small sign.

e do not
they can he ho w lit anvvshe t hr lens than
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Our price i ."hi Son. On'v fw
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Select t ne now. 'Ihe holi'lays
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IIKITHUCAN,

KII.I.IN'U

We have just p'accd on exhibit on the lioe t line
Navap U.'ankcts ever brought in'o Albuquerque.
We made a trip to the Nav. jo Rest rvatton and
personally selected tvtry Hlanktt we have in ctock,

ll A. R

not a Poor Pattern Anion";

AlcOAPPFV

Plionea34.

l.

AT Al

Hart legs irtlin of llar.r Khnrkll
ford's li.tnl.
On Thursday evening. Ootolier lSth,
at alKiut
o'clock, W. C ll.irtlog, Ihe
late butcher at (Iralinin, in Socorro
loiinly, was shot und kill d at Alma,
by Harvey ShackcKord,
at
'oat & Howe' saloon. Harvey leaves
a wife and live children. Shackelford
gave himself up la the justice ot tlie
peace. There wos no Inquest.
An examination of ti.o prisoner Saturday afternoon showed that llartxoa
call-at the lions' of his
und found Shackelford there A quar-i'- l
look place. Ilntiaig slipped nut
fioni the house lo his horse, 13 f, el
w ay. It la supposed, lo get
his gun. As
ball.
Assistant District Attorney O'Reilly he turned to go, Shackelford, shot him
pistol, th:- ball enter1.. Id:
"The In llctment does n t chaig!-i- wiih a
Ilartioe; continued to
overt net und without eommlssnon ing Ihe left Md.
his horso and beg in lo fall. Saackle.
of nn overt act there could Im no Inter-fenee. The Indictment will not hold ford advanced and shot him ngiln. ih
ball entered the left breast, pissed
water."
downwards and lodged at the wa st.
back of Hie rlwiit aide. Harlicg died
iivim; 01 r,
iti
immediately. The trial wa had without Jury and the prison"!' vas disCblliesa lU'rariuera AdmltTlint Itlsliig Was charged.
freliiatiire.
II1.11-- ;
Kong, Nov, S. It
conitiileied
MOVK IHIlM ON.
probable th. the rebrllinn will shortly
die out. Ili foiiners admit that
The llobo l.leiiK'iit Ineresslng Frlgliten
was premature, und they hud not
lug Wllien nt Nee.llcs,
s the
i suMI ii, in supply of arms.
It is ubout time for Needle' "Move
I'reii.'h lem.mil Ihe execution of Ihe
leader of the Slick Lung riots, pla- - On" committee to put In a little over
irils hnve been posted throughout tlie time, ay the Eye. The hobo element
town inking thi' people to slaughter is becoming a nuisance agnln. Last
forc'irnor If the ditiiands are ptassed. Friday night one of these fellow was
driven fium Mis, Qulnlan' housa by
.
untuhl Killed,
Yardman Haines. 'I 'he brute next went
to the residence of Tom llrayll, where
London, Nov.
Iird U iberi
fi nn Juliniini shut g that In the he frightened Mrs. llrayll Into spasms.
operations In llclfast district on No- llalui
followed him up and took m
1
full or two out of lilm, but he finally
vember 2, C.ipt. Chalmers, of tho
idlan mounted lilies, was killed an I escaped, with u gang
who were
Major Saunders, of Ihe Buna ommand. camped near the Ice pi mi. Next morning a long mil tilled with small stone
wounded.
wa found under thu window in Mr.
Arli.nu llullol Mux.
llrayll
yard.
The ballot box for llellcmont preclnii
Th. se "tourists" will bo allowed to
was left In charge of u proper person at
imp about town until somfhody Is
ihe last election, who stored it In u '
befoie step are taken
place or supHcd he did. Now lo keep them moving.
P '.Mp.-tlie ballot boxes used In Ciiconlno county aie male of steel und are h indomi'
I.'lii lion returns will be received at
'ome to see. A Mexican woiiwn aw the
on South Se'osl street, cortlie box and not knowing Its use, ion. ner of
Atlantic avenue,
hi l"d that It would be Just the thing
In In.
Frank Fiiccomii, tuoprl "tor.
to store her finery in. Mae appropriated It and Im I It shipped to Flagstaff.
Iinbr.iblery.
She Intended going to New Mexico on
Choice lino of n
good for sale. In
visit. The ballot Ix.x or trunk, ua It struction given. rl
d become known under Its new rwn- A
ersiilp, was t iken to the leSit where L. Strong bloi k, cornerMltH M K Kit,
of Second utreet
Hums, thinking It a II. tie too early
and Copper avenue.
to be sending out election phar.tpher- nalla, mule Inquiry about It. Ho noil
fied the county olllciuls, w ho suimiYHail
t.ik possession of It. much to the In
convenience of the fair senoilla. wh'
was proud of her hands me an I con 3
venient trunk. Coconino Sun.
VV.C.
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As a result of Injuries sustain' d at
the Uomcslaku mln'i lust Frlduy Chaa.
lvterson died in N'e.dks M.wdiy
iiioining. The iicddent oecurr-i- l In the
aficrnoon, while l'cb rson and other
mi tiers were working in a atope. it b
stated that the slope was not proper y
Umbered, but however true this may
lie, the hanging wall fell an
burled
I'cteiMiii under the del rls, while his
companions escaped injury.
The injimd man mis brought t.
Needles S.ituidiy morning and Dr
Ho ith suinmoned. An examination fol
lowed and It was found that one of the
was broken In two plau.
riiitn's
between the ankle and knee and again
hove th" knee.
Ills back was also
hr ikii. which rendered Hie lower portion of his body In a paralysed condi
were also
injure
tion, unl Internal
vl lent. Dr. lice' was called to assist
Dr. liootli, and the physicians reduced
the fiai Hired limb and rendered every
liow can ynti get aloiifr
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Hy the way
When you sunt (Wilcrman
Kuunuiti I'cu call and ecu ut.

In neat stripes and plaids,

l l.OUIHT,

t'hryaautlieiiiniiia, lloaea. Carnations.
Tre dentist, Dr. Macbeth, will be
found from now on at tie old stands' o. 21014 West Ilallroid aeiUL.
Flection return at the White Ele.
night. All Invited to
phant
visit the resort and get the latest.
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Purs and Fur OarmtnU

t
ot thu
loiik on Kurth (or

See Window Display.

Ladle' Eton Jacket,
F r d e h Seal Double
Breasted box Front $50.

Kiactly like cut
line

Ladies'

t

Sturm Collar with
the uew Hell Sleeve,
at only fin.' n.

We also have the
same Jacket trimmed with I'aiini)

LL3

Jacket,

N Jc$m

1

and Collar. Odors,
Ian, Drown ami
A regular
lirey.

frsftcail

Cloak,

H.i x

CHICAGO

'

only ilO.U).

at

In all shades, JciiKtlis ami
CoiMrH, Itlack, Tan,
s
and Red and Browns.
2'Mni'h length llox Coats, f ID
and up.
27-lich length Antninnlile,
I2. fill and up.
l)i Inch
leng'li Autoiuoliile,
ll&.Oti and up.
length AnUuuoldle,
17.oO and up.
length Automobile,
t25.iK)aud up.
And a large line of Misses'
and Children's
Cloaks
and
Jaeket". ot Kvery Stylo to Select from.
t'as-tur-

i'--l

.IlLhUlivicJj

Ladles' Fine Klectrle
Seal Cape
long
at 25.iju;
long,
li

h

at

27X().

ett

er
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I.Ike Cut Illustrated. In a
large variety of Furs, such aa
Kiench Seal. Fine Freurh Martin, l'cislun l.auth, Grey Kriru-mand Kleclris Seals. Golden.
O ter and Nutria lit all shapes),
hanilsouiely l.lned and Trimmed with Beautiful Fur Tails,
In a large rango ( price (rout
(o.ll) lip to tuO.IJO.
Storm Collars anil Starts,
Made ot Blue Fox, Hare, Hlk.
Martin. Klectrie Heal, lint.
Stone Martiu, Iutitatiou Krlui-nie- r,
Mink and Heaver. Trice
range from 1.50 of 15.00 each.

I

jjiii

t'iS-00-

Vlcterlncs or Tabbed Collar

V

Blues.

Klectric 8eal
long Walking

Asttaclian Cape. In
Fine Quality of Antra"
theii,
lung.llO.fiO.
long, I'.i'.OO.

Automobile
and llox Coats,
See Them In Our
luilows.
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Illustrated.
here
Made, of
qual-

1 fmm?r

fel

Fillei Sans
a.

And
That
the Lowest.
sure that
are gitttin?
a price

ity Kersey In six
dilTiTHiit shades, as
follows: H 1 a c k,
Tau, (J rev, lllue,
Mode and Cast
Aipliitied Keveres,
and A i p 1 n e d

b--

"Mma'l mar- ".vi Ftmis cheip,
n fslioe.
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$3.50

el vet mi Keveres
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you can foul
If yon llk-- ti trait, at a store
yon
Jtwt sn low
an everyone else,
come hero. We prlile utirsclvvH mi lite fact that we coinliict a strictly mis price stiiro. One customer'
miniey In
Just us kiskI as hiiiiUiit's Intro. A rhilil can liny as clmap as the shrewdest buyer. The reason we obtain the Datrou-HK- e
of llin iniijiulty of well postcil liuvHrs, Is licciiuse they aipreciate our valuns.

It is hard to gtt School
Sices that are satisfac-ird- y
bcciufe they get
llie linnKst kind of
Ou' 'Mastiff"
nnd ' Little Red School
I
Shoet haveao
!!L i'd
reputation
i,
(n !;: bi i'y uod
!

'

(or
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MEN. BOYS AiP YOUTHS

CELEBRATED

1

CO.

That Wear.

ltt
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ASK FOR NELSON'S

EXT TO POVTOFFICK.

rSrlidol Shops

(A E?

1

-

All the newest productions in Kerseys, Coverts
and Oxfords, including the latest fad, the Raglan
shoulder, at
$8 to $25

tMJUt

MASTIFF SHOES.

1

Mens' Overcoats

10

in the Furniture line, Htrlctly on
its merits,

N

$14 and $10

KB.

I

ft-

only.... $12 and $15

Very dressy, only

6.

IVKsJ, TIIK

stock.

d

Mens' Blue and Black Cheviots

at Oyalrr llay.

MONK Y TO LOAN.
On diamonds, watches, ec, or any
good (ecurity: alio on household good
stored .ith me; strict y confidential.
Highest onah price paid for household
T. A. WHITTBN,
good.
114 Oold avenue.

well-selecte-

Mens"Fancy Cassimere Suits

Kx-ete- r,

(lovernor Roosevelt remained at his home In Oyster
Hay
He said he wa In good
health and wa ootill lent of republican
victory
The governor will
make his lust speech In Oyster Hay this'
evening.

or OVERCOAT from our

ft

to-d-

New York, Nov.

ft
ft
ft

Are having: a "hot time" in the East.
The gentlemen
of this section may be treated to a nice, comfortable
time. also, by making an investment In a Nobby, New

Hastings, Neb.. Nov. 6. It was yet
half an hour to dawn when the democratic presidential candidate began the
last day or hi campaign. He combefore
menced hi first speech
sunrise. The Itinerary embraced
Fairmont,
Mlnden,
Harvard,
11 ol J red ge. Wilcox, lllue Hill, Hasting,
Aurora, York and Seward, with a return to Lincoln ami a speech there at
o'clock, then a dush to Omaha with
teven or eight speeches there

F. HELL W EG

NICW 1MIONK 191.

BRYAN AND ROOSEVELT

rt
B

HooMiTi-l- t

Op

TELF.PIIONB NO. 259.
807 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD 4VTCNUK.

ten

Im

Wo littve
sclliii)!
Hit flics for Jl years and
Wllt'll toll I IIV u ua i h
of lis you buy u Kiiarun-le- e
Willi T, lltnl 1'ix's
iiuriiiitees are (food.
We curl y ul! I,t
kiliiN, fi mi he boss
f .10 wa'iii 11 llic fiiin-ntl- s
l'u ck rilillipe.

FOX

Jo

ItKYAN IN NKIIHANKA,

BEST LINE ON EARTH

ISEW MRXICO'g
I.RADINII

que, but Guarantee the prices to be Lower than you can buy them
elsewhere.
A great many of the prettiest things will be shown for the first time during this sale. We received our largest shipment of Dress Goods this
season only a few d ys ago.

fhlrago

a

Will F.nd HI

'

5,

Chlciig.i. Nov. &. Senator Hanna 2
tiHkde hia lust speech of the campaign
at noon
and addressed several
thousand railway rmploye
and steel r.t
In
AccomSouth Chlcagi.
workers
panying lilm
Richard Tate, the
republican candidate for governor. At
1:30 Hanna leave for Cleveland.

II

iii

Th W. B. Oonat,
Tae Dalseria ahissa.
The Oiu.miI Oleeae,
aegf Daslerweaf .

LKVKLAND.

Ill Kunilturc, us in everything
more to lie desired tlniii qimiitl-t- y
without artistic enVrt. Atntir
store there. Ih untiling to be Heell ut
tlie Kaudy,
stvle. There wliat lis.ks like oak
Is ouk and mo on iIowq the list.
'Hint is nil lllitstrallvo way pf say-In- ir
tliut we represent nutlilii to
Im what is not, but sell everything

.

..WATCH

m 11

210 West Ktillrm.! Avenue.

trustor

Ageat foe

Now, the very beginning ot the Dress Goods' Season, when every Lady

1

OOINO Til

4

is looking for something in New and Stylish Dress Goods to complete
her fall and winter wardrobe. We make you a Special offer n our Entire Dies. Goods' Stock; an offer we are sure you will appreciate and
take advantage of. Every Dress Pattern you buy from us during this
sale for $.VO) we will give you findings to th amount of 7flc.
Every Dress Pattern you buy from $5.00 to $7.50 we will give you
findings to the amount of $1.25.
Every Pattern you buy from $7.50 to $10.00 we will give findings to
the amount of $1.50.
Every Pattern vou buy from $10.00 to $12.50 wt will give findinga
to the amount of 9
And every Dres Pattern over $13.50 we will give you findings to the
amount of $2.25.
We make you this Special Offer For One Week Only, beginning Monday, Oct. 29, to call your attention to our elegant line of Dress Goods,
which is much larger than ever before, and comprise all the newest and
most novel creations in the Dress Goods' Market. If you attend this sale,
we not only promise to show you the prettiest Dress Goods in Albuquer-

with-holdin-

ELEGANCE and
REFINEMENT.

Ii 111

(i

THE PHOENIX! t

BAY.

,

fale.Yleff

It

AT OYSTER

4

Special Dress Goods' Sale,
For One Week Only.

Chicago, Nov. 5. In a decision by
Judge Vail In the circuit court here today It I declared thai the Chicago
hoird of trade market quotation are
puiillc Intensl and must be distributed
with discrimination. The deolslon wa
r,
!er I in ihe case of the Chicago
1.,' ,d of trade vs. the Central Urain
and r'i'-'- k exchange, the board having
a.'k d Cie court to dissolve temporary
(..Jem 1. 01 restraining
it from
it quotation
from defendant,
aliiging said defendant to be a bucket
hop.
in ruling against th tooeurd
Judge Yall made the Injunction perpetual. Sixty day are allowed the attorneys for the board to prepare the bill
of exception to be carried before the
appellate court. In the strict anse of
t)h
term the court And the Central
not a
Urttin ani Clock exchange
bucket ahop. Under the decision the
board must furnish quotation to any
Interest asking; for them, assuming that
they are lo be legally used. Should
the court find a concern receiving board
quota'lom to be a bucket shop, the
b'ard may then under the Illinois statute, withhold the quotation.

Ti.

of

TlK'in. Every UlaLket is a Heauty. We are
not asking fane) prices for them.
We would be pleased to show them to you
whether ycu wish to purchase 01 not, provided you
' will tell
ytur friends about them. We want them
advertised.

,

-j

Navajo Blankets!tt
and there

H

11

asl

.

tin

E00SEVEIT

1'i.lltlc. In l.alliip.
Special to The Cltlaen.
Irdependcnt
0 up. Nov.
party provided a snow for Sunday
night. Mr. Ilorton Misire was lo tilk
.rii did uilk to about thirty pe qde. The
cltiSitens of tlallup aie doh.g the talking this morning, and seem ti he
I'rg" the
about something.
iie'ependent
to send some more
speakers. If we ties, led any assistance Ihe Independent
furnished an
abundance. Modesto 01 tl made an effective addres to one hundred nnd fifty republican
accomplished
and h
much e.si for 11. There la a number
of new r publicans In town thi morn-itif-

11

niliiirt-leii.i-

OVm MONT rROHPT
AMD
OA it a ret,
ATIBNTIOK.

lOye.

--

it

JTEREST!

TUB CITIZEN

NUMBER 7.

Ha

ht.

DKLAWAUE
Wllmlngt. n. Del., Nov. S The day
CANADIAN CAPTAIN KILLED.
t
before election llnds b"th iwr tlca
In their claim for Delaware. Th"
democrat are almost certain to curry
New York. Nov. ii It Is reported
legislature
and Ihu elect two Unitthe
th.it Chief of I'i'lIro Dcveiy has been
ed Stales scmiturs.
Indicted lor all.Ri.l Interference wltM
intctidcnt of lliectlous John
Mate
NEW JI.HSKY.
M
iillanrh.
Newark, K. J., Nov. 6. At repuMI-caAt K.r.O o' lock he hurrleil from police
In this cliy
state headquarter
"i hey're
i
the Is the utmost confidence t'liit h'.'aliiu.irtc!
cra.y. tlcy'ie cr.ir.y, M 'uliauh has
McKlnley will carry New Jersey by
had me Indicted for Interfering with
3U.0'K) to 4U.MU plurality.
him in election huslner."
The il ere ll e between Chief of Jo-I- I
WASIIINdTuN.
Devcry end State Supcrtli ten lent
feat tie. Wash., Nov. 5. Tin re will of cHUctl
.ns McCull iugh, are due to a
be a Very large vote In this st He tomorrow, lingers, fusion, will proiuily dlsiiiite in to ihe light of n challenxrd
man to swear In his vote If a state
be elected governor, but the republi.Ii l i.ty wishes to arrest hltn.
Deveiy
cans have a good change of winning
claims thai initio r a Mate deputy nor
the vlectoril viiii.
a illy poll em in his th light to make
an aricst iin'll after a vote his been
IDAHO.
Holse, Idaho. Nov. 6. If there Is fine cast.
.Mi Cilll.mtrli holds It Is the puipose of
the vote of Idaho
weather
the law to prevent the casting of
will be Increased from 39 0(H) In iv.itt. to I. gal
ballots, and the arrest sh mid be
alMiut 63.IMI0. The democrats claim
majority and the republicans from ma I.' even without u warrant befote
'iie ihallciiKci man vols.
:!."i'il to 4. ni l).
Chl f I iv.iv said he wool. I Isvne In.
'.nil Hons to policemen to take the ad
'rogrrsslng HfttlMfaiii.ry
vice or bonds of Inspector
In the
Washliigioti, Nov. 5. Minister Monmailer of arresting voters for whom
ger's last advices to the stale de
were
warrant. If the board
sallsf.ctoiy tthete
Indicate
that
li
ahl u man should
be allowed
l
progre
Is being m ule by the
to
polh ctui'ii should permit
vote
the
corps at IVkln. to,ar l arrting.
hlrn to do so, und arrest him.
If the
of a bals upon which negotiaIxMi'd decided tho vote should not b'
tions shall be had with the 'lilnc.
axt the policeman should make aircst
government f"t tlnal statements.
before casting the ballot.
on U,' 0(1
Chief Devcry was rcb
MAY I. (INK II I M.

Itinglnnster l'atn's ICenow n Is hprciolitu;
to the Foiir
lads.
INDIANA.
Indianapolis, Nov. G. The Indication
The following letter, received yot. r- are that n heavy vote will he cast In d ay, Is
Wis.,
BaralKxi,
Indiana. The republicans claim the In Winter tJuutoi,
Nov. 1st. Will).
etate hy 30,PO0; the democrat declaie
11.
King
Ksq,
Master
I'axton,
they have the stste won, but will not l'tof. J.
of Klks' Circus und Movable Menaggive estimate.
;. I i
erie.
PAI.IKOnNIA.
Dear Sir It has been our gooil forSan Francisco, Nov. S. Chairman tune to note In Ihe dully pre the marHtone, of the republican committee, develous record you have been maliln ;
clares that California will give McKIn-le- with the Burlesque Circus, you having
at least l.!,nK plurality, and send a assumed control of It when you were
full republican delegation to congress. an unknown quantity In the
world, and, by your giacef.il
Ohiilrman 81ms. of the democratic
committee, declares that llryan will bearing and mantel fill adaptability In
and not leas than the handling of hlpp. dromalic rffirs,
lif e 1.'..ii'il plurality
four of the seven congressmen will be have brought ll to its present wonderful condition of excellence an. renown.
.lemocrats.
We have also noted 'the rcporta of the
l
degree of delicate detal1
WKST VIIttllNIA.
4'harleatown. W. Va Nov. E. The In- with which you gauge thu lion's moiitii
before thrusting your head liieiein-an- d
dications point to a heavy vote
of the sweeping, swerving, snivChairman Miller has every assurance that Hryan will carry the tate. eling eye with which you keep tat
expresses
box
himself the
nlll.e mid at the same llin
Chairman Pawsnn
equally hopeful that tho state will go conduct the evolution of the ring -for McKlnley. Local county treuhlis and that the performing dogs and
may give the legislature to the demotrained horses have been btought I
crats, defeating Senator Klklna for u tlulr present degree of almost human
Intelligence by your exquisite Indulsecond term.
gence of the whip, and tho soft cadence
WISCONSIN.
of your persuasive voice, re to us but
5
leneral Itryunt. 'ailed Indications of your nbllliy as a
Milwaukee, Nov.
state hulrman of the republican com- ring master. '1 ills being the c,i.c, It Is
mittee,
estimates the republi- my pleasure to offer you the position
cans will cany the state by lOO.Oort to of grand ting master to the Wlioopllu
110.0110 plurality.
Secretary C. J. Noel, l'r.is., the onllest show on earth; nn
of the democratic committee, said he will further add If you can bring nlil:
you the Klks' menagerie, we shall be
believes the state will go ilcniocrath-bpleased to Incorporate the same In our
from r.,lii)0 to :o.(Kn).
undertaking mid bill It In large tj "
MINNKSdTA.
for next season and for all futuie .la t.
B.
St. Paul, Nov.
The republicans We cin assure you we will not allow
hi in the state for McKlnley by n any question of emoluments to interlarge majority The democrats only fere with nn Immediate acceptance nf
our proposition.
claim a dose vote on the president.
Trusting the foregoing will meet
with your approval and that we may
NKHItAPKA.
Oniahn, Nov. 6. With the special soon be able to place the guiding whip
Journey by llryiin through a part of of our circus destinies in your hands,
and we faithfully subscribe ourselves.
Hie slate en ling ut Omaha
Very truly yours.
tt republican parade und barbecue lit
be WIIOOI'LIN'O CONSi iLIDATKD fillcampaign
will
Omaha
the
ers AND I'NITKD M KN At illltl KS.
closed. Chairman Lindsay, repubil an.
Halms that the republicans will curry
Nebraska by S.iicO to 7.001); elect four
Everybody Invited to visit the
congressmen surely, and gain a majorKlection returns there
ity of fifteen In the legislature. Chair- night.
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Washington, Nov. S. (("pedal wwith-- t
forecast for Tuesday) Fine weitlier
conditions lust nlnht have changed hut
II !. (in thi 1'acrllc const, tn all the
Hot ky mountain slate, DakoUs, Nebraska, Kiiiimi, Minnesota, Iowa,
Indiana,
Wisconsin, Illinois,
Ohio, Kentucky, Michigan, Tenneee,
Kat Oulf atvl Houth Atlantic states,
Maryland, VirKlnla,
Went Virginia.
I'ennsylvunla, New Jersey end Delato be
ware, the weather la
line with clear skle and pleas-uii- t
temperature. In New York the
weather Is clear, except doudlmes in
lakes,
where light showers occnrrr.l
the
of
last night. There If
light and unimportant shower In the
hui
northern part of the tat
north wind are now setting In and the
weather la almost certain to he fair and
pleasant Tues.lay. In New Knglnnd.
there la considerable rlnudlncss under
Influence of are of kiw pressure, whlc.i
In drifting eastward.
Fair weather will
prevail, txccpl light rains In Maine,
northern Now lUiniishlre and Veinmni
and may continue during a
jsirllim of the day Tuesday.
WILLIS L. MOONE.
"hlef Vnlled State Weather llureou.
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MustDistributeChicago
Quotations.

Election

ClOSING OF GREAT CAMPAIGN.

possible relief to the sufferer. The extent and condition of hi Injur f were
such that It wa beyond human power
to rave hi life and he died Monday
morning, a above stated.
Air. 1'eterson
m a 8wele, 2 year
old, and had been In thi country about
eight year, lie was nt one time In
the employ of Mr. Jeff Itn of Kinsman, In hi mine near MoJ.ave, Cel.,
and later had been a partner with Mr.
Lane In th ownership of mining property neur Kingman. Mr. Lane earn up
f om Kingman Saturday night In response to a telegram, end rmilned Hanna Closed His Campaign
with the Injured limn Up to the time
of his death.
in Chicago.
1'eterson was a sober. Industrious
man nnd well llkrd by all Who knew
film,
lie ha a brother empkiyed In
the Illinois Central railroad shop at Bryan Will End His Great Campaign
Chicago, who was not tiled by wire of
in Omaha
rethe
hut aa no reply w
ceived the remains were burled hete.
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i'Hli AitBUUUEUQUE

lunuma im ve
nnacho done bj It
t
t at THE QTI '.KN bfc
In all its

V

.'Vary "f

Children's Sets

1

?

Here we show a complete
line ot Fur Set for the little
one. They are cuiiimsed ot a
Collar and Muffin Choice Fur.
In Imitation Kruiine. China
Lamb. White Auora and White
Ihilict, at I. island up.

( th fristien M miuMs's
!'
standings atienltne ht lift J the In.
aiana In the l'nltl Htsies It l alio- BUQHKH
MccrtKlQHT, Publisher gslher likely that they recognise the
fot thnt afT all. I'm-l- Ham In betEditor ter frlrnil to them than I Ihe guvetn-men- t
Thos. Huuhwi
of Mexl.o.
w. T. Ma ttrruHT, Mgr. and City Ed
I

THE DAILY CITIZEN

unlit 'fO

WtrklT.

AND

DAIIY

'il(Hl klnlly

suys:
th? republican
vrlin
nmlnre fur the legtsl.ttlve rniini-llIII be pin-leby a hnmlminr nnj irlty
In
Tuesday,
a
hsr.l aorker In the
est
Aassxlatc-- I'rwss Afternoon Telryryu
a of a leglslitlve body,
lie him
Clljr and Count; (HrouTon ninny friend In Hanla Ke from whom
L
Clrcutuion
Mexico
New
Largest
nThe
he will rerelve a hearty aeloome dur
tiTtrvMt North Arison. Circulation ing the sessions
next winter."
The Panta Fe

Hon. Thomas lluKhr-s-,

,

i

d

larrst

toll par

weshineicn ta the nrhce
K. Is
wasmprmn. ii i.
f-ALPnOCRROrR.

pnnrtent.

The) republican
Mnrt.it repudiate the
bonded obt of thla city and e unty,
created by Perea and Otero and the
democratic administrations In thl liy.
but they can by economy reduce other
xpenae. and reduce the rate of Inter- eat on the bonded debt.

of onrepectaJ eorree- w.
1S
met,

n,

NO? I.

1B00

National Republican Ticket

When Mr. Fergtieaon wan a cs.ndlds.te
for congress two yeara alto. 24 reijuhll- - '
cna of this city voted for him. Town
pride and local Internets caused them to!
endorse Mr. Kergtisson. The demorrata :
this city certainly cannot expect
any tie hp from Mr. Ldrrntolo. He could
not, and would not, if he could, do any
thing for AlbuUerqtie.
'

E. A. iMIera, the nominee for commis
sioner from the tlrst d. strict, Is a g ol
friend of Albuquerque. He la one of
tbe leading mercba.n1 of the county,
nd spends over t.vr.000 a year In this
city purchasing goods f r hit stores
and In every way In his power has
Ipetl build up the trade of our mer
chants.

-

'j

IFor I'reataent

Cvyilliam Mckinley,
oromo.

For Vice President
ROOSEVELT

THEODOUE

Or
TtHKIIOHIll.

Mr. Burkhsrt's latest circular la more
moderate In tone, and was evidently not
written by the chairman of the county
RM't BLICAK TICKET democratic
central committee. It Is a
rehash of the first circular against
llubjell
Sheriff
and Ma only feature hi
an attempt to explain why Frank Mc- Ke retired from the committee.

NEW YORK.

At was generally expected, the count
of the country a population reveals a
much smaller rate of Increase In the
past ten yeara than was scored In the
The present
decade ending with
population la "t.26.2:. of which 74
(Z7.W7 Is In the states.
Every nominee on the republican
ticket Is working for the succesa of the
whole ticket from top to bottom. The
democratic-fusio- n
candldatee are sell
ing each other out, and trading every
body off to help Larrasolo.

o
Law

I

i.tm wuw

a

The Immense volume of buslneaa In
clasava of merchandise means an In
credible amount of skilled labor which
eat eea well paid, and skilled labor
will not vote to check that volume of
business.
H

mi nan

i

.

The chief Item In the preparation of
goods for export Is the money paid for
the labor which produced them. A
check to these exportstlons will check
the demand for labor and depress
wages.

m i

r'or IKlcirate to Conjfreat
IBKRNARD 8. ROUEY.
of Albuquerque.

The straight republican ticket will
carry majorities in nearly every pre
clnct In this county, with the exception
of Bernalillo, where Pedro Perea claims
to carry the voters In his vest pocket
The pub'.lc spirited and enterprising
Young People's Union of this city have
engaged the opera house
evening, and will receive the election
returns there.
Mr. Bryan is not entirely without
luck. After this campaign he can with
much profit write another book or go
Into vaudeville. A fortune awaits hlin
In either line.

COI NTV KKI'I'IILICAN TICKKT.

Council,
For rifrnallllo and McKlnley counties.
The theory that "the constitution fol
tR. O. W. 1 1 Aft HI HON.
lows tne naar was born In slavery, anil
For Kernallllo County,
originated with John '. Calhoun, who
THOMAS HUGHES.
voted to force slavery Into the free
states.
Kepre sen tall ves,
EM ILIA NO CJUTIEIIP.EZ
If by a sad miracle Bryan ehould be
VKNCESLADO CHAVEZ,
eleclel, (Jen. Coxey would ba able to
For liernallllo County.
reorganise his army of Idle men to
AbKX. HOWIE.
For Bernalillo and McKlnley Counties. march to Washington.
The tidal wave of sound Judgment,
patriotism and bualneas sense Is run
ning strong In the direction of repub
Mean triumph.

School Superintendent,
FRANK A. HUBUELL.

Trobate Clerk,
JAMES A. BUMMERS.

Bryan with his broom of pessimism
strives In vain to drive bick the waves
of progreaa from the shores of pros
perity.

Treasurer and Collector.
CHARLES K. NEWIIALL
Pherlff.
T. S. IIUUDELL.

The fusion ticket tuts fallen all to
pieces .and the democrats on the ticket
are left to scramble for themaelvea.

Aaaesaor,

ALEJANDRO SANDOVAL.

It is confidently predicted that Col
orado will give a republican majority
tomorrow.

County Commissioners,
E. A. MIERA.
First District.
J. L. MILLER,
Second Dlatrlct.
R. W. HOPKINS.
Third Dlatrlct.

A vote for the republican ticket to
morrow Is a vote for progress In New
Mexico.
"The republicans pledge their ticket
to protect the public schools uf this city,

Probate Judge,
KKQUU'l'LA BACA.

Every man on the republican ticket
will have a majority in this city.

Surveyor,
J. R. FAUWELU

Watch closely and frustrate any at
tempt at frauds on the ballot.

River Coinmlaalonera,
EPIMENIO TAKOYA.
FRANCIS(X) (K)NZALES.
RAFAEL CHAVES,
RUMALDO M. y APODACO.
FRANCISCO UAHALDON.

The union labor vote of this city will
be heard from

larrasolo

will aufTer a worse defea

than Mr. Fergusnon.

Vote the straight republican ticket.
2.000

That flag floats fmm the homes of the
nullum; even from our places of wor
hip. from our scho"lhouseii, from the
(iliups and the factories, from the min
Ing towns; and It waves front the
ctmp of toe pioneer on the distant
end on the lumberman's hut In
Hie denae foreiit. It la found In the
home of the humblest toller, and what
11 represents
to tiia heart. Rela r
bellion may delay, but It can never defeat Its blessed mission or liberty and
immunity. Wm. McKlnley.
out-po-

di-a-

Olve your vote t. Itodey.
Ailiuqueniue, and can get
post located here.

He la for
I

military

The emblem of the republican party

In this county ia the Dig, surroundsd
by a stiuite border,

Kanxas will redi-eilitelf
by giving over ii.uoo majority for
Klnley and Roosevelt.

Liberty's l.lghlniug KihU.
The statue of Liberty in New York
harbor was recently struck by light
ning and emerged unhariiHI. One holt
struck the upraised arm and
hit it on the forehead. The statue
protected by the flneat system of light
ning rode ever mide. Lightning is no
mora dangerous than diaeaae, and )e
many people win protect their homes.
while exposing their b idles to thl
deadly enemy. The bent protector
the work! la ll.mtetter a Stomach Bit
ters. It will cleanse the system, Invlg
orate the nerves anj enrich the bloo
It does this by strengthening the ll
geation. O.mxI health depends sole!
upon the proper performance of thl
Important function. Weakness here re
suits In constipatiton, indigestion, dvs
pepaia or blllouaneas. See that our prl
vate revenue stamp covert the neck i
the bottle.
sn-ith-

Notice.
We have adopted the principle of
home cooking. Try one meal and you
will be convinced. Single meals, tl
cents. Muul tickets, ft. t0.
AMERICAN D1NINU PARLORS,
214 West Cold avenue

o

I

majority.
I

L

Mc-

-

There will be about i.lvo votes oast
Special Sale
week of fine furt a
In this county
and Rodey the Economist. thlt
ought to gst t.lvQ of them.
ta.ooo to l.oau.
I will liitruduee iiiyself to the people
Mr. Rodey will close hlsspl ndldeini-paln
Albuquerque
of
and vicinity by anIn this tsrrltory by an addiees
to the psopl of this city thlt evening nouncing that having purchased the
business and stock of H. Bimpton, loan
out!) kveond itreet,
Tht piol.abla rollaise of tUe India brvksr at No.
exudue movement la reported. Two of 1 will loan money on diamonds,
Its chief projectors le ently dl.d lit watohee, jewelry and all ether srtkiss
Mexico, and their Companions fount I have sums Isrgaint in unrtl med
that the MixIcSns were not so unte'f-Wh:- pledget. tlls me a call. U. Yanow,
hospitable as they hid supposed. to bViulb rSvonJ street
.

y

ft

The "Fellow

4)se4

)

Servants" Law.

The methoda of the local democracy In thla campaign have
dlnhoneM from the first, but the
moat dishonorable portion of their work has been the persistent
t ffort to Injure Mr. Ro ley by falsifying his record, and attempting to make It appear that he tins leen oppose Mo legist itton In the
line of protecting the rights of railway operatives and other mechanic! and laboring men, while the record chows that he hat
been the leading spirit In nil movements of this kind In our territory, and that he has done more work In favor of legislation for
the protection of the rights tf the winking people than any other
man In New Mexico.
The first dishonorable effort of the sort rrferrej lo was the
attempt made st La Vegas to prejudice the railway men against
Mr. Itodey ty circulating a story to the effect that when a member of the legislature, he had opposed the bill to prohibit blacklisting.
ISut this was such a dirty Job thst no nne could b found
wlliln- lo father It and It was sent to the public snonymously.
it only required a reference to the Jouimls of the legislature
to show the Infamous character of this falsehood, because the
olllclsl records testify that so far from being opposed lo this bill.
Mr. Rodey was the author of It, and worked earnestly and untiringly for Its passage. He carried It through one house of the legislature, and would have carried It through the other, had the measure not been smothered In committee by Mr. Pedro Peres, who la
the hesul and front of ihe present conglomerate movement In this
county.
This blacklisting He was so promptly and thoroughly exposed
that It reacted strongly In favor of Mr. Rodey. Then the democrats dropped this, and switched over to one where they thought
It would be Impossible to find any record. In this case they deemed
It ssfe for the circular department of the democratic committee
to take It up and hence they Issued a handbill which they printed
by the thousands, and circulated among the railroad men In Albuquerque and other railway points In the territory, charging Mr.
Rodey with having acted ss attorney for those who were opposed
to the measure known as the "Fellow Servant Law."
This bill came before the 30th legislative assembly. Mr. Rodey
wst not a member of that body, and hence the official record could
not be uecd to refute this charge. Hut It Is shown to be utterly
false by testimony fully as convincing as the Journals of the
Hon. W. II. Whlteman. present adjutant general of the
and a gentleman whose veracity could not be called In
democratic committee, publishes k letter In
question even by
which he states from his own personal knowledge, lhat Mr. Rodey
went to Santa Fe as attorney for the committee of railway mrn
from Albuquerque, and spent a month or more at the capital,
working Industriously for the passage of the "Fellow Servant Law."
Anj now comes another witness whose testimony ought to be
conclusive.
Mr. Ernest Meyers, of this city, who Is a democrat, though
an honorable man, was a member of the SOIh legislative assembly,
and thoroughly familiar with the facts In connection with the affair In question. At a matter of simple Justice to a political opponent who has been assailed In a dishonorable manner, Mr. Meyers
writes and authorlxes the publication of the following statemen':
"I understand that the report Is being circulated that Mr.
Rodey opposed the passage of .the act Introduced In the legislature
known ss the 'Fellow Servant Jjiw." The measure was Introduce
In the SOth legislative assembly. I was a member of the house In
that assembly and chairman of the committee on railroads. A committee of railroad employes, consisting of L. W. Roberts, Frank
Farnsworth. II. L. Keaggy anl Sam White, gave me the bill, of
whhh .1 had charge. Mr. Rodey. who was not a member of the
legislature at that time, appeared before the house committee and
made on argument for the committee In favor cf the passage of the
lilll. He did all he could to secure its passage.
"ERNEST M ICY KRS.
"Albuquerque, N. M., November 4, 19o0."
No Intelligent man will require any further testimony ti show
the utterly dishonest nnd despicable methods resorted to by the
democratic party In this campaign, nor will any fair minded mat
fall to be convinced by this testimony that a party resorting to
such htshonorable devices Is unworthy of the support or respect of
Sbuy honorable man.

LOCAL

Tell't chapel on Ihe Luke of Luc me,

PARAGRAPHS.

tv.i ...tiimr on national, territorial
to- and county election at Zelger s Cafe
morrow afternoon at t o clock.
enThe Woman's Relief Oorps winnight
tertain their families
t a camp fire at Knlgnte ot rymm
hall.
i
Th. H.irro Chieftain aayt:
Lena, Braunstlne of Albuquerque Is vis
iting ot the home of ("apt. ana airs. i.
W. Matthews on Fischer gvenue.
The Jossey Stock company, after a
successful week's engagement ut the
Verier opera house, left last night for
ai
Gallup. The company will
this city In January. 1901.
iMIna Dolllc Oodat. of iDenver, is at
the arocery store of J. L. Hell & Co ,
demonatrating the great breukfast food
Yuoo, She wll be at the same stre
Ladies Invited to call.
Frank Strong will take a well deserved vacation and visit the Padflc coast
llefore leaving, however, he
resorts
will exercise his voting privilege and
cast a vote for tne winning ucaei.
Frank expects to get away Tuesday
night.
The cars of the street railway
have had thorough overhauling,
and have been repainted and decorated.
Hen Aloore did the work and he cer
tainly has done a good job. The ap
pearance of the cars Is very much Improved.
Mrs. Nelson and her daughter, Eu
phemla, will spend the winter In Albuquerque, and possibly remain here per
manently. Thla will be pleasant news
to the tnuny friends of the two lad.es.
A house haa been secured and a comfortable establishment set up at once..
The wife of Nicolas Sabedra. an employe In the boiler department at the
ru road shops, died Saturday afternoon
In childbirth. She was 40 years of flg'
and leavet five children, The funeral
was held this morning from the church
at Harulae, with burial In the cemetery at BarelHt.
Miss Franclnqulta faliiiar and Daniel Romero, of old town, were married
this morning In the church of San Felipe dc Nerl. A reception waa held at
the home of the bride after the cerea grand ball wiU
mony, and
be given In honiw of the young couple
at Orchestrion hall.
Alias lama, the charming Utile daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Mcl'her-sogave a birthday party Saturday afternoon In honor of her seventh anniversary. She InvUcd ant entertalneJ
a number of her playmates, who enjoyed I hems, Ives with great spirit nl a
tea purty presided over by the little
MIks lama received a numb.T
hosteisi.
of appropriate presents.

upon II. An odd little
china plu trny with Japanese dicora
tlnnt was awarded a I id lea'
prise to MnH t iara jarouy. ur tne
gontlemm, .Mr. Fred Wiley s;od first
and he was presented with a collection
d
views of the Rhine.
of
For sinning second hono :s. Dr. F. W.
unique
won
n
ash tisy from
Handera
prlae
Japan. A sprclil guest of
waa given MlnsiMcFle she bring ihe
clplent of an extremely dainty lean
shaped Dnsdcn plate.
At half p ist ten the small tables were
covered Willi snowy t i lths, diio at
with br:g:.t hued chrysanthemums, tnl
cooling ices and other dainties served
up-ithem. After partaking of th s
dcllciiK. ihe remainder of the evening
was devoted to music. Such enjoyment
ch underlie.! the occasion, end tha
hours rpid by so merrily, that It was a
surprise to the young folks tu l.arn
that it was already past the midnight
hour wh:n they bethought themselves
it was tlm- - t be taking their leave.
Thai everyone had a splend.d time was
voted unanimously.
hrart-shape-

ltKCOKU?

tr

HOMEY.

In the summer of 1HD2 the supreme
court of New Mexico decided adversely
a case prosecuted by Mr. Rodey on be
half of the widow of Conductor Syket
agulnat the Atlantic & Pacific rallroa
comi.iny. This result was reached af
ter a long and arduous fight, conducted
by Mr. Rodey, and as we believe, with
out any compensation from the bereav
ed widow. It was due to the app!lca
Hon by the court of what ia known as
the fellow servant doctrine, which for
blla recovery of damages w here the ac
rldent Is due to the negligence of f I
low servants of the sufferer.
Having had a client thus deprived of
the damages to which he thought she
was morally entitled, Mr. Rodey na
turally made every effort in hla power,
when the legislature next met, to se
cure the passage of a statute to change
the rule of law which the court hud

com-nan-

IN HOROK

ur

ii

M. S.

Vice President and Cashier.

SOLOMON LUVA.
C. F. WAUGII.
W. A. MAXWELL.

WILLIAM McINTOSH.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.
Seven nut of every ten men who wntk In rolling mills. Iron foundries and slass factories die
s niiy. the iisunl lymiaoni Is a
Voir know how early lo life
iwn
es
short u'el haekhiir, sometimes limrd und dry. The patient
Hie Imul.le comes Inim
itn.ws weaker snd thinner ilnr l y dny. IK nlh eventually mnqiirrs.
Intense bent, snd the constant Inlmliiif of ths tint. fsiMlctea of dust snd frou tliat till the sir.
sharp nice, siltleh tear snd mutilate the
IhrH partlei.ss under a noerfsHnis.. show nrvisl.
v.). nml sorvs n thus formed, and hem It Is ths,
rVllr iCe lining of the llinmt Slid luiir".
th rem" "I eonoimptlon find s j.larc to f. ed snd multiply. A' k. r s Knglifh H"medy was
rtls.'nreml in Klixland. an l Is th" only cure III the anrld to, iNilllliK Mill Ommmiainn. It

llw

cl rotisumiioon.

lutuirtitff is'nostcnt

permanently
hesl, tip the sons, rrvnuthfii ll.e ipneoes rncmlimnrt of the breathing nrmiis,
It must
!oi the cniih, 1miI;U up Die constitution and luirts vlinnr to the whop ssu-m'tiinr cum or It esiis you nothing. nn I. sue diss wonders. Try It. What It has done lo
uuiy others It will Uo do lor you sud your loved ones.
nnm SI as1., rns ann ri a imim win'UR mim iu i inw I ro,i- - nii , ini'i.i mui i
3d . 4. bd.
Mitsned slier buym. return Uis bouie to
If you am l
Knirlsnd at Is. l.,
your uruintlnl, sud get )(,ur money hark.
M'.
It. llth.KM . CO., Prnvrirt,t. Htm YarK
H' onllorisr Uie abutt fnanmlt.

For Rale by J. II. O'KIHly

V

Co.

V
FREELO
Contractor and

13. IP.

-

Builcler-

OFFICE AND SHOP, 1007 !7. SECOND STREET.
ALBUOUERTUE. NEV MEXICO.

Greatly Improved Type
writers, so called, come
and go.

a. Albright shoes the tiest shoes mads
,je,. for children wear longer, more com
Muarisy Afternoon fortable and look better than any other
fm w I'lsln Irrnnks
t'lght Between Mallves.
shos made, . For sale only by JJ. Ilfeld
Justice Crawford's Monday morning & Co.
police court gathering consisted of a
Try a ltruruwkk 10 cent cigar.
various lot uf lawbreakers.
come
Two natlvee were charged with being
fashionable: dressmaking.Roblrunk and were assessed 15 each.
Mctdamet O. D. Miller and J.
A railroader caught the same fine for bom have opened dressmaking parlors
the same offense, and a, weary wnn- - In tht Columbus hotel ovtr Fox's jew
lerer who confessed ti have been plain elry ttort and art prepared to do Bret
ly drunk waa given five days on the clatt work at reasonsblt rates. Tht
treet.
ladles of Albuqutrqus art requeued to
There wo. a lively light Sunday af- - call.
errxmn In the rear of the opera house
OK THE
o
o
between two natives, named Montoya
and Monfano. While under the In
fluence of liquor they quarreled
nj
then tried to annihilate each other, us
ing bricks as weapons. Montoya re- elved several severe wounds on the
head, and Montano, however, did not
SUPT. ROI3T. S. GOSS.
scape entirely. They were fined HO
address!
MONDAY, NOV. 5.
each. Thla man Montano ia a noto
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
rious offender, lie is one of the gang T1IK WOULD KKNOWNED PKKSTI
ago
who several years
assaulted and
MUITATOK,
robbed a man by the name of Mount,
south of this city, and he eient two HERMANN,
years In the penitentiary at Santa Fe
for hit part of the assault.
In a Monster Proruni of
NKW M A ill 'AI, SK.NSATIONyJ
- lNl'Ll'DlNU
Compliment to Hughes.
Once more the republicans of Cerna
llllo county have nominated Thomas
:
"THT. MYSTKIlloi'S TUH
Hughes, editor of '.he Albuquerque Cit
OF NEITL'XK."
izen for the territorial council. This It
a well merited recognition of the ability
DK LUTLCE
LA
SUITLICK
and fidelity with which Mr. Hughes
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
served his constituents and the best
:
AND
nlerestt of New Mexico during hit
past terms. The gentleman hat a clean
'
NCXT DOOR TO riMT NATIONAL BANK.
CHKMATIOX.
record of which both he and hit con
stltuentt may well feel proud. Of courte
,600 HiiHlnesa property on Silver aveoas.
FOH BALK.
by an overwhelm
he will be
Will pay 13 percent on Interest,
Ing majority. Bernalillo county could A Hoautlful Youni; Lady Burned Alive
ranrth Ward,
Your
Kyrs.
Wart.
first
10,000 A business property no Hailroad
not afford to do otherwise. Las Vegas
1 1,500 A 'lovely home,? rooms, two
avenue.
Hood investment.
Republican.
shade and fruit trrea, lot hu
3,500 Hnca reaiUencn, u rooms and bath,
by
will pay food intersst on
In selections from Grand
room,
store
windmill, abade,
lo rent.
Uwn. A complete borne. Kasy pay.
and I'oiular Opera.
New line of golf or double faced suit
1,8004 room frame dwelllni neat 1st ward
ineiits.
V
school
lots.
house
ing! just the thing for rainy day
6,500 A line residence front' ns Kohlnaoo
4,000 will boy a business property n First
NOSSES - patk; a li.ts, luii. dull, sbadei 13
skirts. See them before they ars all 5 - street.
rooms, modem conveniences. A great
Boo-on Rallrosd sve., 50 by 143 feet.
sold. B. Ilfeld ac Co.
on Brcunil street near City ball.
3,350-T- he
beautiful borne of C. II. Kim- Prices, "V, 7oc anil 11.00; box scats,
7.000 Brick business property, Uold ave.
bsll: 4 lots, shade, (nM. hedee. etc.
Whitney
Plumblna la nil Its brsnehes
ri.otl. Mi Higher.
6,000
brick resldi-ncneur parks wlllbs
Co.
aseond Ward.
rol.K'1! t OI'RT.
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IT IS ALL RIGHT.

N.W.ALGER, - - AGENT.
1 Otli
7Z"oa.x

Goss Military Institute

letter Opera House

OPENS SEPT. 15TH, 1900.

The Great.
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FIRE INSURANCE.

LOANS AND
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Lot
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Will give you mors than any on else
for second-han- d
furniture. Do not sell
until I have mads you a price. If you
have real eetate to sell, list K with ma.
If you want to buy, I have just what
you ars looking for. Especial bargain
In a Una brick home near tht shops. Another on Copper avenue and ona on
North Second street Have for sale
cheap a total adder National cash regpower
ister, in tint condition.
portable engine and boiler In good
safe,
condition, burglar and
bids press, office furnishings, Fairbanks warehouse scale, capacity I.0M
po u mil, stock of millinery and toys,
horses, buggies, pianos, billiard and
pool tablet, a mugiiiflcent family horse,
harness and buKt?y- The horse Is well
bred, standi II handt high, It coal
black, weight 1,100 pounds It between
I and T years old, and perfectly sound,
old chl d can handle him
and a
y
at the would a kitten. I make a
of auction talea and commission
buslnoss.
Hoom 11, over Donahoe
hardware store, Armljo building. If
not there, call No. 132, new telephone.
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sold on ioiiri nine at low rale of luterest
1,050 A new residence, 4 rooms and batb
near Hailroad avonue. A bargain.
( l.SOO a lots oo south r list street. A bar-(al- BarRnlns. We have. vacnnt lots In all parts O
ku-ipayments.
the city. All uil'-es6,600-- A
trick buslneaa property on Uamniiia.
In resl '.rnre PMi-i-rton Install.
First strert.
plan; low r.iteof Inteo-st- .
B.oOO
Une brick residence with stable. 9 ment
olj
4,000
Inn
will
esulilished
mi
business.
chicken bouse, windmill.
H acres
In good lorHtioo. Nutlimg better la
with sll kinda of fruit
Alhuqner'tne.
1,80- 0- brick house, 0 rooms and attic J lots
OOO-'- JO
sere Usct of Hnd oi until Fourth
south Hioadwsy.
Imlian school.
1,1004 room Irs me residence, sooth Arno. 4000 atreet.
will buy Hie stulvule property)
Lot 6uil4y feel.
Monntitili rond. A gr.'lt hiirffstn.
1,000 Kancli, IIMo nrres, nenr SpringsT. N.
Third Ward.
M.; 3 bounds, Ho acr.'S utt'lnr cultlva
I 1,100 story board In a" and roomlns hnuse.
tlon. Will tr.nle lor property lo bar
Uood location) Id rooms. A bargaiul
nalillo coumy.
saay payment.
Mouey to Loan.
1.4006 room trams boose wltb bath, closets
and cellar.
Have money to loan In sums to suit on good
1,1006 room frame honee on sooth Third
real estate security at low rste oi inter, at
Easy payments:
per cent interest.
Kent.
1,800 0 rooms and bath with all modern
convenience, on eoutb Third street, I 35 00 A erven room hou,
furnished for
(rood c lis ore to secure a lovely home.
housekfeplnir
In 4:li w.ird. Stable.
3.600 -- (tood brick residence, 0 rooms and
15.C0 H riioin li uise, mr,.'y farui.hed lor
bath, 6 lots on comer, stable, uedae,
hon.krepin,(. Sonlli Vmu
etc. (food location.
Rooms lor Inrht ho.i.4rkt.f i,in ni-Hobltiso.
Some very desirable lots oo south Second St.,
pjrft. unto parlor nnd ti:t'io ( desired.
nesr postottiVe, st s barguin.
Cmy U riMiin house itli shade tree.
676 Hiooin adobe bouse on south Second
t
and out:i iuk.
usmeis center. '.
street. Near shops.
75.00 Laitft- stnirroorii sml waieliouw. with
Boo 6 room frame house. Good location,
rniiiia-- lioni.iacsnij n,.k;vaC4nl about
Dear ahope. A bargain! easy payments.
Isovemiitfr io.
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CARDS.
Os I t.OI'.V 1 II V.
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old 'plione 14d.
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V. buy all kinds of
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IN HSIALL QUANT1TIK8
ANUOKTK.N.
It eoHt as more,
Int we ars fnthled thnreby lo
gaariiitea tfiKin to ror rustomers.
eiNMls,
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sud e rhar.'e no more (or tlieui.
In UiU dry climate it la Important
not have bm
tlittrub ur
long lu stork It It It to lo,t a

a Ml II "AMI t H

O. W. (,lli r., M, 1.
T)raiiice Limited to
a
KYfc, b.VK, NUSK ANDTIIHOAT.S
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r. J. Alger, D. 11, a,
HLdCK, opposite Ilfeld Bros.'
AKUUO bouisi
t a. ui. l. U:8il p.m.i liSO

p. m. to 6 p.
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luth ot iluw.

nd Beaial Street. 'Ptioae

Will handle the Finest Line of Liquors and
Cigars. All I'utrona and Friends Cordially Invited to Visit the Icebvig.

Ranges. Cooktnff Stoves, Base
Burners, Air Tight and other
Heating Stoves ever brought
to Albuquerque
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Katertalued by Iter lata Crne.
Friends.
.Miss Muud
ucFie. the bright and
winsome daughter of Judge and Mrs.
John It. M. Fie, of Santa Fe, ia visiting
at her old home In Las Cruets, where
A little break
she Is the recipient of much s adal at- is "bad blood."
tention,
lutt Thursday a "Ili-ar- t
purty" was given in her honor at th? of the skin becomes a sore
home of Miss Amelia. Frenger. of which
the RloOrande Republican raya:
you come to have a good many
Twenty young people were Invlud to
the home of Miss Amelia Frenger for
are other
Thursday evening, to a heart party perhaps. There
e
Hi veil complimentary to M!na .Muud
of Hunts Fe. Those who have enmanifestations of scrofula,
joyed Mlaa Frenger a hospitality know
how charmingly ahe entertains th- in. This is the
plain one.
The house was brilliantly Illuminated
lor tbe event, and th use of quantities
There is a germ to be killed
uf rut flowers added beauty
to the
scene.
After the visitors had all arrived and You kill it with vital force.
had been assigned at the various
What is that?
tablet, scores were pass d and playing
began. A pretty idea, symbdlcal of t ti
It's the power that life has,
was carried out In the score
cards red celluloid hearts tied wit'.i
ribbon of a corresponding hue. The Full life is strong; scant life
tallies were also hearts, tiny ones of
pink and blue depending from silken is weak.
thread, and, when attached to tht flaming one cf crimson, made an extremely
t ukc aeon
emulsion o
pretty souvenir.
At the concslsion ol the teilee of cod-live- r
oil, to cultivate life,
gantet, the prises were given, repeeial
interest attaching to them from the AliOUIldill" life IS ,
IeriiapS Inl
fact thai they wars collectei by V .s
Fiengur during her trip abroad, il ti CU1C OIt n1t
Cll.easts.
Alice Homing having prove! heraelf
VII ml
u t luils u try if you Ik.
moat skdlful In the game uf liearta. rj- hssh vwmi, Kn Va,,
eelved tu txqultllt p(att witlt William sUJTf ft BUW.S'li,

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

President.

I

MINS Met IK.

- - $100,000.00

Capital

French flannel waists go
11.10 and up at Rosenwald
Cornice work and tanas ai
The most beautiful silk
shown In the city on tale
fol sowed.
Hla vigorous prosecution of this and Rosenwald Bros.
other cases against railroad companies
und hla efforts to get the fellow servan
doctrine changed by the legislature, se
cured him the hostility of all the rail
poud Intlurm-- which haa continued to
the present time.
And yet the democrats now have the
effrontery to spread the lies lhat Mr.
Rodey Is a railnoul company candidate
and tried to prevent the puseage of the
ellow tervunt law They have even
clrculatd the lie that he was empVoyed
by the railroad companies for that pur
pose, lie has never been employed by
the railroads for that or any other pur
pose, since the time that he acted a
Stenographer for F. W. Smith for
short time In the early elKhtbt.
e

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

Rolling Mill Consumption

btrn extremely disreputable end
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This town will give XherlfT Huhbell
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The (treat Wiaard aad CesnMaf Hear la
the t'lty,
"Herrmann, the Great," the widely
nerahled man In American theaitrlcala.
will appear at the Neher opera house
Not lesa than his predecessor
of the same name, whom he strongly
resembles In looks and mannerisms, is
the present Herrminn, an accompllahed
magician. In some respects. In deed he
surpasses the first of the line of prestidigitators whose feats of magic earned
for him the name of "wlenrd'' and
whom the public crowned with the title "The Great," a title that has been
hard earned At.J earnestly covet4 by
his successors. The entertainment provided by the present Herrmann la replete with mystifying tricks, easy
enough for he performer, but are utterly Inexplicable to those who alt In
front. In the fluid of legerdemain he Is
the superior of any other magician now
before the puubllo and there la a
awlftnese nnd a grace about his movements that all others lack. For tils
present engagement In this dty, Mr.
Herrmann will present a program containing many novel lies, taewldea several
high claaa sensational Illusions, namely,
"The mysterious Tubof Neptune"
latest Parisian sensation, "Lai
fhippMce de Lutuce," and the sensational "ii"ematlon," In which a young and
benutiful young lady is supposedly
burned alive before your eyes.
A feature which adds to the entertainment and gives It needed variety
the Introduction of the famoua five
Ncwsea, a favorite musical family, wh i
play a number of different Instruments
and play them alt well.

Another Democratic
Circular
The democratic county committee haa aent ua a new circular
received Sunday morning, with a request that we puhllah and refute
li We are Hire the requrat ti refute la not aerloua. Refutation
of the circular dcalre, or they would
la the lam thing the muki-rhave aent ua their precloua production at an earlli-- r day. Time la
too ehnrt for full refutation.
We muat decline to puhltah the circular or mnke any attempt to "refute" all of Ita ahaurd ntatemeiit. It would make
nearly three colums of this paper. Wnre Its receipt It haa been
Impossible to got accrai to the public; records In time to make a
detailed examination as to the matter talked of In this circular.
The principal object of attick, as In the ft rut circular Issued
by the same committee, is the sheriff. They attempt to give the
figures showing the total receipts of the sheriff from
M to 1"0,
in I )nt Ithstamllng some serious errors In their figures, they
show that the sheriff receives on an average a total of a little
occr 112,1)00 per year.
Any of our readers' nho will compire the new circular
with the first one, will see a aubstantlal admission of the falaiiy
of i - first statements without the manliness to make a direct
correction. It may be remembered that In the flrat circular It was
chstged that the sheriff's total In one year was ttt.Sfl.71. It will
be noticed that now the best they can do Is 115.6.54 40 for one year,
hut there is no open acknowledgment of error.
in the new circular It Is staled that In our answer to the
covfirst one, the claim ta made that a year and a quarter
eted by the payments mentioned In the first circular; and we call
attention to the fact that this claim agnlnst the flrat circular Is
not now disputed, but It Is not openly and fairly admitted. The
(Ircttlutora shift their ground and seek to break the effect of their
previous errors by a cloud of different misstatements.
llHVIng been cupo'ed by our answer In their attempt to make
the pnhiic believe payments for a year and a half from the court
fund, and for a year and a quarter from the general county fund,
covered one year, they now attempt no defense or exrua for their
effort to mislead the public, but branch off Into other equally mis-- h
jdlntr Hintetiicnts covering a number of years.
It l declared In the new circular that the 3.ooo In the former
circular stated as received by the sheriff from civil rases and fir
transporting prisoners, was "estimated by the committee." In the
former circular It Is Mated positively, without qualification, and
Is prefaced with a Btstement which declares It to have been "taken
from tin! county records." There Is no frank admission of their
h.ivlnu nia le a mistake in saying that this apteared on the records.
KnoiiKh appears on the face of this circular to demonstrate
the niHIe.i ling and Inaccurate character of the first one, and this
I. sutllclcnt to destroy nil confidence In the circular-makerWith ii'Xiiril to the sheriff s emoluments, we desire aglln to
call the attention to the fact that, from what he receives, which
overages shout twelve or thirteen thousand dollars per year, he
hi to pay the compensation of deputies all over the county, salaries of Jailers, feeding of prisoners, fuel, traveling and ofllce
and ninny olher miscellaneous Hemj of expense, s that
there Is left for his personal compensation a very moderate sum
for any man who faithfully discharges the duties of the office as
the prevent incumbent does. We also call attention again to the
fact lliit the clrciilai lans have not charged, and dare not charge,
that the sheriff has dishonestly or improperly taken a single c.nt
from the public treasury. Jiad there been even a slltrht ground
for a suspli Ion of anything of that kind, It would have been announced by the democratic commltee aa a certainty that he had
lobbed the county.
It la asserted In the circular that there Is "lesa business trart-ncteIn the courts" than In 1196-We simply deny this. The
criminal business has greatly Increased and Is more rapidly disposed r.f than In l.xt-7- , nnd It Is principally on account of criminal
business that the sheriff draws money from both funds.
The ti:eim-ntwhich we make are absolutely true. Let them
tan l merely us our assertions against those of the signers of the
circular, and we submit to the public that we are better entitled
to credit, because we have already convicted them of gross misstatements In their first clrculur, which they now practically admit 'to have been false.
This circular has something to say about tax levies, but the
tabulated statement heretofore published, contains all the Information possible on this matter. We Invite attention to It.
Our time and space are limited, but we cannot close without
one brief quotation from the circular, which Is a fair sample of
the unfairness and misrepresentation which characterise the whole
production. It Is as follows:
"The decrease In the valuation of taxable property In this city
Is aa follows:
$2,349,715.71
Valuation. lkS
1. '... 14S. 00
Valuation, l'Jirt)
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Leea.horaea.cow-- . chiikeiia, wationa Hnd all
Including a tirat c ira aor-(- i
farrnii!T litrh
lit tin ml
and
and
fur
ntture, Rood at rv ami half bru it houae and
neceaaary out bulldinga.
Inuulteof i.ioder
Watta, Old Albuquerque. N. M.
?OK

8AI.K--

A

CAL1-SMKaell buln aa
to houaea and otticea the Nationut W itulnw
Cleaner; brunti, itibber and pad nm billed; no
trouble to niMke lu per day. AdUreaa Nauoo .1
Window Cleaurr Co, Dayton, o.
for peanut, lemonade and
WANTKI-Hi- da
privilraea
i'ti the
cireu:
maat hiV bouu: aguatitnr cturuift rd. lim a
proposition, to Cbaa- I Mer,at Toat'a Hard-waattire
K1
i!5 canvaa ami t irtu
br- - ab t to hit a amke tmre in t
r
tria1: enclose lo k ol t a r nd ma I a lication
nv tman.
to J Knyer Mitviiew. H"-Apply nt
rk
rh te:
WAM .1) iilt.
bun, 04lhip, N. M, T.N.
Hmch. pmprt tor.
e ami t ( . h)r men ami
LAKOh aihou
t a
uo veaflv
aala'y, eapf iia-- , eitia commiaaiorn, brilliant
opportunity
Maiioru 1'ieaav.o., iNew uaven,
Conn.

WM

BUSINESS

LOCALS.

White Knight I cent cig-aKlelawort'a la tba pJac to et your
nice free ateak. All klnde of nice
meat.
i ,
The Drunewlck tea cent cigar baa
juat bean awarded flrat prlxa at the
1'arla expoalilon.
The llrunawkk cigar took flrat prize
t the Parla expoalilon.
Look litto Klelawort'a market on
north Third lreL lie haa tba nlceat
fieah meata In the city.
All fatnlllea aliould have a fountain
eyrlnge. You can get the beat at J.
II. O'Keilly & Co.'a drug atore.
Jetnea 11 o Hprlnga atnge oltlce, Flrat
Albuquerque
Leave
alahle.
iree
Uondaya and Frldaya it t a. m.
t of the celebratSecond full ahipi
ed "Walkover" ahoea. I;eat 3.60 aboea
K.
L. Waahbum.
on
men
earth.
for
Grand valura In curia. na. Our variety ta the Urgeai, I he alylea and qual
atlea aura attractive and tba prlcea at
much lower than anywhere alee la thia
City. Albert Pabar, Or ant building.
Cider down lounging rouna
dreialng aacks. New aaaortment
In. IS. llfaU & Co.
Sofa plllowa. from U cent up, at
Faber'a. Grant building.
Jlruntwlck clgare Havana filled.

blemishes

art

caused by an impure condition of
the blond. These

skin

blemialiee

are permanently
removed by the
use of Dr. Pierce'
Golden Medical
Discovery
which
thoroughly rm
the blood and
cures the causa oi
the disease.

er

waa badly
fart
hrokea owl,

TUF.

hTlt.il

Mich,
.Batllerneh,
I spent a great deal
of monev with dor-to- n
and for diajertat
k I aria of sarrilrlas,
bat received so benefit. At last I
one or your ml
in a paper,
and otoaima a buttle
of Dncor Pierre'a
Ooldea Medical Diamvrrr. k fore I had taken
hrrttlcof this medicine I noticed a ctunr.
and shir taking three bottle I wss entirely
cared.

mm

MEAT

MARKET.

At-b- rt

niiisn-evoke- d

e,

FLOUR. FBBD
HAY AMD GRAIN
DSLIVKRY TO ALL PARTS OF THX C1TV

.

Prop.

: KKSTABLI8BID

:--:

BOKBADAILE

c,

:

WelU-Kaig-

Riprma

o

LIQUORS,

imi-ur- t

rvtraildc-ctui.trratie-

W

Liquors and
bandit rerytnlng

tn onr

Una.

DtHtUlon' Agantov

liOUiawiue,

HI Bontb rinrt

BL.

k

H. M

AJhriqnertjua.

Hall!

Beer

Atiantio

WUl'ama,

nsniuoay.

BC1INRIDRR ft UX. Props
Cool Keg Base oo draught) th Boast Natlvt
Win and tha eery beet of Brst-slaLloDors. OlveosaeaU

W. L. TRIMBLE &

ITha COOLEST ana HIGHEST GRADE

Llvarj, Bala, Fted and Trsnafef BUblea,

ElTABLUHtP

AJkuaueraes. New bUxke.

"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Grocer!

General Merchandise
8R0CKRIK3, CI8AR8. TOBACCO.

Sr;::;z:rt

FL0UU, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

So. 800 Broadway, oor. Washington Ave
Albaqnsrqna, JV. M.

THE ELK

latl

Car

RAILXOAD

STAPLE

Hcla)y.

a

Te

t

AVENUE.

i

j

.

. ..Pcalur

Carat V

Look

Unit, Ciatot

A

iliiM

stC.w,

rlr

ITBBUB

AID SRCCID ST6KST

I

It icieti

aluii

smvss.

141.

CLUb KOOMS

SAMPLE ROOM.

"The Me ropole"
and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

Dt-:- t

Proprietors.

& APPLETON,

WICKSTJtOM

Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine VVoiks
R. P. HALL, Promubtoii.

k.

Puller,

Iron and Hrtv) Cwtlnirg; Ore. Coal and Lombar Can; Bbaftlnf,
B'trs. Babbit Uatal; Column and Iron Kronta for BalUInn
on Mtnlor and M1U Maolilnsry a Ppecialty.
ATTIR

Dyspepsia Cure

HiII.ROD

ALBrQrKRQr.aL

TRACK

frrnas

nVpalr
&

a.

& GO.

GROSS BI AGK'rVELl

Dinests what you eat,

(INCORPOHATBD.)

tlin food arid aids
Nul.iirn ill atieniftllKlillilf Hlid recon- UlunKtlvtt
itructluif tlia extmiiHlt'd
dlKuat
1 1 It tlie latent diMfiivi-rw- l
ant ami tuiili!. h titln r jmiiiurutUm
rurt utilirn: idi it In elllrluiicv. It ln
ttunlly rulleveaand eriimiieiillycuiej

Itartlflnlully

rttl!!, Itl

Ibuqut rque.

'

0o

Vsfair.
,v.tl4

215 South Second St
N.

V

as.s.i

Insurance.

ALHUUUKBUUK.

Bllldl, Plutthj

Longest!

B. RUPPE,

BUlBOiD

utanrx.

8, J. P
Firo ....

Dangerous
Carbuncles

dlife-at-

m.

a

;

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

lndlutlon, lleuritiurn,
Iyni'lii,
Kliitiili'iK'". Sour Htoniili b, NaustUj

1

SilU II 'inr.i.

1

i"t

VISIT MY RKS0RT.
Houlh First t., Albuijue rqua.

The

l

Suk, Doin,

PAINT

Tsan

Bsstl

First St. and Lead Ave.,

COOL,

Rooms 20 ami 22. Grant Building.

Will-Thik- d

"

ft

SlUI

&FD CIGARS

Street & Evening Dresses

Ut.r rtrty leers.
Biuiut.
hi 0i.r and

-

WIFK3

Ladies' Taioress and Dressmaker

For

ni-slo- n,

In...

Mrs. H.E. Sherman,

t'l.lU Itenard.
The above reward will tie paid for
Information leading to th arrest an!
conviction of the person or persons who
set fire to the Metropolitan building a
northwest corner of Itallroad s venue
and First street, on th morning of Oct.
29th.
It. P. HALL,
President.

tTrr''

LIQUOrS,

fl3

Wagons

ooatkafJ FuQ Msasitrel

Mo

t

No.

Seallveat

tepgPiraiPTIOK

Charles Keppler

will
CHOICE

rilll

AlKi;.viyfcOvE.

i

( ViLLIAMS

SHE1

SILVER

(

not deceive you into buying worthless
counterfeits of DeWltt's Witch Hasel
Halve.
The original is Infallible fur
curing piles, sores, eczema and all skin
diseases. Berry Drug Co., Cosmopoll
tan Drug Store.

eBOCESIEf.

BETZIFE, Prcprletors.

MMS.UICAH

lloth makers and circulators of coun

U

s

Freight

Fftrrn and

I S on of tha niotwt rtwort. In the
A olty and 1 supplied wliu tn
Dest sua tin est utjaoro.
A

117a

L. B. PUTNEY,

DRAG0IE,
Dealer la

iSISCH

ol LAGER SERVED.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic ('firaD .

Bast Turnoul in th Clt
. L. TRIMBLE k Cs.
AaWas

M.

and Domestic Vines and Cognacs

est Whiskies, imported

i changed.

Hone and tfolM bought and

and CLUB ROOMS

DBAR

CO..

feoood tirwet, betweea BaUroad and
Oorpf r aranaM,

rra-dl-

J

CIGARS AMD TOBAGGOS.

WINES,

QUICKEL & BOTHB, Proprietors.

arLaoan Avaaua. Aibdoobbocs

I

'

DBALKKS IN

The largest wholesale house ia the southwest.
Agents for Letup's St. Louis Deer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar str eked with best goods and served by polite attendants

Qrars.

Special Dlstrlbatora Taylor

d

,

BRAIL

Qlassware and Bar Supplied.

OffltM.

PIONEER BAKERY!

Horse Power,
The news of a horrible accident at
Frank Krupp'e ranch galnel clrcula
lion In Las Cruces Thursday about
o'ebx k. It appeurs that a horse powe
pump waa in operation and a lltllu girl
0f nr. Kropp climbed on the power to
take a ride and In some manner fell off
the big cog wheel and before the
horse could be stopped tier leg was
ground to a pulp from the ankle to the
knee.
Mr. Kropp at once cumo to town at
the top of his horues' speed for mcdloal
aid. Dr. Lune immediately responded
and Dra. ltHi n .ur and Cowan wa
called In counsel. It was found that
the little patient had endured a very

ISM,)

MELINI & EAKIN 107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
Wbolcsalc

--

I

WHOLES A LI AND

& CO.

117 WKST GOLD AVKNCK,

Noit to

Hi

Bachechi & Giomi,

(rocdj anld oa May payment
:
by tba week or month

a.

fruahsd las terfells commit fraud. Honest men

II

O-KsjftLlD-

DSALIKS IN

The Union County Stockman, In com
You cannot afford to risk your life by menting on the miserable mail facilities
Phtronsand friend art cordially
allow Ing a cough or a cold to develop uf this territory, says:
Katon, Albu
Into pneumonia or consumption. One querque and Santa Fe papers arrive In
invited to visit Th Ilk."
Natlro
Minute Cough Cure will cure throat Fulsom at Intervals ranging from three
SOS
'and lung troubles quli ker than any to Ave day after Ihe date of their
Cbiea
Woot Railroad Avan
other preparation known. Many doc- - publication. The mail service Is pre
Lai
tore use It us a specific for grippe. It sumahly "holding back to see how the
la an Infallible remedy for croup. ChilBulMIn
election goes." It Is comforting to
SIBST srassT,
Alwaraln
dren like It and mothera endorse It know that patience has a tolerably
Kerry Drug Co., Cosmopolitan Drug sure reward and that the paper are
BaLLQTO BROB., PaOPBllTOBS.
Store.
more than likely tn reach Folsum some
Wedding Cakes a Specialty I
day if we only have patience.
fTO I I KK A I III. 11 IN ONK 111,
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Ws Dealr pstronair, and
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
All drugglata refund the money If It
constipation
cure
biliousness,
Tablets
ills)
Saarantee rlrnt Clans Baklnf ,
f
to cure. E. W, Grove's signature
and heaiache. They ara easy to take to? 8. First 8t Alboqnsrqna, N at.
Is on each box. 25 cents.
and pleasant In effect. For aula by all
druggiats.
TKKKIHI.K ACC'llltr.NT.

UNCUS

Bnncfui
Boils

TOTI &c

INSTALMENT PLAN

lst

Haa Uar Leg

AlbBsjaorono.

Atoav.

110 Woat Railroad

GROCERIES aud LIQVQH
PROViaiOMa)

EM1L KLEINWORT,

Jer

little t.lrl

PROPRIETOR.

PABNETT.

J08KTH

THIRD STIIEET.

Mrs.

ill

,r.h!r

2t,.

All kinds of Fresh and Salt
Irn oorlcd French and ItaUao Good.- - . ..
-- u
-- Meats.
SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO I IMi
Steam Sausage Factory.
SIASONIO TEMPLE,
New Tphoan 217.
218 ilS and .17 NORTH THIRI

'

A

riRT0B8.

i

flnr-clM-

third

r.

n

07K1CKB8 AND

Irsaldrfit'
JOPIirA . RUTN'CLU?.
M.W. FlonHKOt
Tiro IrsMclfBt
FBA5K McKKIT
A, A. 8RANT
A. B. McMlLLAR.

3AMPLQ AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whisks. Brandies, Uine3, Etc.,

C. II. ELMENDORF,
. Santa Fe, N. M.

Iof

1

and
Juat

Vf.

DB3Xj3SCO
ST.
the

Can be teea at Sao Antonio
about November Flrtt. For particulars address

euo-ce-

United States, will bo bcar.l here NoAlbuquerque People Will Have the Pleas- vember 21, giving Ave onovrla at the
auditorium.
ure uf llesrlng It.
It la understood that this super!) or
The following notice of the famous chestra, will make only one stop In New
Struuxs orchestra Is taken from the Mexlci that at Albuquerque, ut someChicago Times Herald:
time during the coming e ioon.
Tho II rs t three concerts given In
by
I'Mward Strauss
Greater New York
I'OWDKIt KXI'l.OsJON.
and his Vienna orchestra "Jiave proved
Unit the great conductor and his playWrax keS, 4tne Man Killed and
ers ate better than ever, and more feur t ara Others
Injured.
popular even than when In America
opening
before. Tho Waldorf-Astori- a
The. east bound overland was several
was a society function and served to houiv late last Monday owing to tn
wrecking of four freight cavi's on t'i4
reintroduce the maestro to the Ameri
can people. The popular concert at the siding at Siberia, Just west of llagdad,
Metropolitan opera house on Sunday, aaya the Needles) Kye. A weat bound
October 21, attructel one of the Urgstock train had Juat asaed. and It is
up-l
ent audiences lh.it has ever been gaththat sparksi from the engine lg-leant;
ered Into the great theater. At
nited some giant powder In an open cur
ft. 'xs) people
attended, ami nothing but standing 011 the side track. The car
standing room could be secured at the an three others were demollshd by
box oltlce after 5 p. m. The Immense the exploation of the powder. A Mexi-Ioaudience applauded, and encored, and can who Waa working with o construe- were rendered frantic with delight un-- lr tlon gang waa killed, anad threw In- the charm of the great wlsard of dluns were more or less injured. Dr.
the walls. The Academy of Music at Freeman vevs wired to meet the train
llrooklyn on the Monday follow Ing was to care for the Injured Mohavee, but on
packed to the doors, and the
arrival the Indiana made their escape
a wonderful scene of enthuatasia
to their camp, and their Injuries are
probably not as aerloua as at first reand ecstucy.
The orchestra la now in Canada, and ported.
A

N.

and profltr

AT BR A90NABLK PRICKS.

lg.

after visiting the principal cities of the

OKI UKtiTKA.

Aothorlird Capital.

r

tor the PsbU

larlfie ted the Atehlwa.To-f- )
pek. k SftDts Ff BsllwiT
ConspADlet.

...,.

.

ipeppgitort

Bred Merino Backs,

writes

sfliaa Carrie Adams,
of lie Wert Main M.,

Wluslows Soothing By nip baa
been used for over fifty year by mil
lion
of mo.hra for their oh I Ire
while teething, with Dnrfeot aaoonaa.
A taauv tu Win Vuur favorite's Doll.
It soothe the child, soften tha gums,
The ladies who are taking so much
allays all pall , rursa wind eoilo, and
fair,
Interest In the Catholic
to be held
la the beat remedy for diarrhea. It
soon, are trying everything to offer to
pleasant to the tats. Sold by drag'
In every ran of tha world.
gist
the public something new and novel.
cant
bottle. It value
Among the many gifts which have been
usually appear is the apriofr or uiaiaer, when the blood Is making an extra effort to free Twenty-fiv- e
visitor
unwelcome
These
la Incalculable
lie sure ant aak for
donated, are two very handsome dolls,
itself from the laanv imnuriUcs that hav accumulated during the wiuter months.
ons being donated by Mrs. William J.
li,..ri mrm m,,,,. ritWol mid daneerous. come tnoat frerjuentlv on the hack of tha naclr. Mrs. Winalow'a Soothing Syrup and
PiirrinnrlM
Itryan, wife of the democratic candieating great holes in the fieah, exhaust tiie strength and often prove fatal. Boils are regarded by auroe take no other kins'.
date for president; the other by Mrs.
people as blessings, and they patiently and -uncomplainingly endure the pain and inconvenience uuder
DeWltt's Witch I laid Salve will
Thoododre Ilooscvelt, wife of the rethe mistaken pica that their health i being- bcnclitled, that their blood is too thick anyway, and thla ia quickly
heal the worst burns and scalds
preal.tent,
for
vice
publican candidate
Nature plan of thwnisg it. The bleed la not tooncn or loo thick, but is diseased la lull 01 poison and
which 'Were sent by thcte ladies to Mrs.
unless relieved the entire system wiB sutler. The boil or carbuncle give warning of serious internal and not leave a scar. It can be applied
John J. o Hi ien, who is one of ihs latroubles, which are only waiting for a favorable opportunity to develop. Many an old sore, run ning ulcer, to cuts and raw surfaces with prompt
and soothing effect. Use It for piles
even cancer, it me sr. uii or a negimea oou.
dles of the fair committee.
and skin dlaeaaes lleware of worth
Keep the blood pore, and it will keep the
Mold Tea positively cuiex sick bead-achlers counterfeits, llerry Drug Co., Cos
skin clear ot all the itrilatiug impurities that
indigestion and const potion. A
diai.guring
distance.
niopolltan Drug Store.
cause these painful,
delghtful herb drink, Hemovee all
S. S. S. cures boika and carbuncles easily
,d rmi.n.ntlv rv re. nforciiie. Durifvinff ana
pereruptions of tho skin, producing
Rev. Mr, Barwood wUhea ua to In
fotm hla many friends that It Is not h
fect complexion, or money refunded. 25 -- Mr. It M. rratt. CW ft. e. writea buildin in the blood and ridding Ue system of all accumulated waat matter,
yara
ror
blood,
iwtuiy
I waa aorly
and all poisons, no matter vhj goes to Porto Rico, but his neph
cents and (0 cent
J. II. O Welly
8. 8. ia made of roots and tierl which act directly on the
HI I ( Willi lUll.a
bow deep nested, are soon overcome suid driven out by una power! ui purely vegetable medicine. sw, Rev. TUoa. Moore Haiwood. Dr.
by
blo. d It uluip.
eu4ri
hie tadctM.1 luej my aurjrtin,
potrt of
new, antrtea ttmeay, out tor
3. 8. 8. is not
II .r wood aaya he regrets very niuc
Try a Brunswick 10 cent cigar.
th time thtnif unitLla to work. lit lstV fifty yea baa been
hla nerh";v leave the mlsaion
cui ing all kind of blood and aklo
to
au, atvll tried
cure
will
you.
and
thousands,
cured
diseases.
haa
.v Mexico, but aa he so
all
blood
ury
It
tlx
work of
but
B stirs to see our stock of nu n's, woimto 4o nt aay fooaV It is a vleaaant tonic as well aa blood purifier
aaaaird
rrttbinir
vr, to Porto Itlcj he
much
rrf
"a
men's and children's underwear, before Iiuriay tba autnrocr of 14 waa
and diKetiu, builds up your
appetite
you buy. W can save you money on
B.
runs. ntr. lot with regrets, lie has
ao l alter taking prover I the
.L
....
,,....
a
n,fi,
t.
in
l.
r
thMUca watuttre1y cure!, and
yeur underwear purchases. B. Ilfsld A aeterei.
been a gie it he p In the work uf th
Lav )i'4 uo raiurn of the
pauelul
P5ATift, 3
Our physicians have made Mood and akin dl
e.
snd b)
New McxI i p nl h
peata up to tha prracat luu-f- .'
ease a ltle stud v write them luiiy eooui your raae.
leaves it wlih th- priyets and
charge
any
110
cheerfully
given.
and
Information
We
or
advice
make
bo
wanted
will
The Irunewkk 19 cent cigar I all
whatever for this service, bend for out; book on Blood, and Skia Due ass (two. Address, Tit Swift Spciflo Ctk, Atlaitg, Ga wishvs of allu his asMoclatea in the nilfe
right.
wppolated a mlsaKioary
Ion. 1U

.

mla 400

j

Acker's Englton Kemedy will atop a
cough at any time and will cure the
worst cold In twelve hours or money
refunded. 2S cent and 60 crnta, J. H.
O'Kielly A Co., druggist.

u.

hart for

W

shoot ewe
half my
year ana

i

ALCUQUF.EQUF,

BXJCIvS.

rs

one-cen-

N

VVANItl).
WANTl.D-T- o

a clear completion arc desired by
ever woman and admired by every man.
Eruptions, pi ru
les and similar
Ami

1

Dcctiaae In (wo years of present assessor's Incumbency..! 3H3.637.7l
This 1h taken fro.n the aseiment roll for IN98, and the
statement contained In the "answer" as to tho amount of the roll
for 1900. The answer accounts for the decrease by the DKSTItfJC-TIOOF TUB SAN FKMPR HOTFJLI"
This la another Instance of shifting their ground when detected In an error. In their flint circular they declared thnt "the
rtpubllcan assessor has reduced the valuation of proprty In the
city this year
for political purposes." We showed, in our
answer, that the reduction hud been about tAO.lKK), and sail that a
large psrt of that could be accounted for by the destruction of
the San Felipe hotel. Now, these propagators of error declare that
we triad thus to account for a decreise of nearly ItoO.AnO. And yet
"They are honorable men?"
Now, we have had no time to ascertain what the valuation of
taxable property In the city was In 1898, but wo feel Juallfled In
asserting that the above statement is incorrect. We don't believe
now In the accuracy of anything aent out ty the democratlo
committee, and we don't believe that the men who algned thla
circular even know how to get at the valuation of the city properly from the county records. There are not many men In the
community who do know. If the reader doubts this, let him go
to the court house, take the "assessment roll," eind unless he has
some expert knowledge on the subject, we whether he can, unassisted, tin I the valuation of all property In the city.
uys that Mr. Frank McKee, who signed the
The. i Itvular
first circular, does not repudiate Its contents. It la undoubtedly the
fact that he al andum-- the committee aa soon us the first circular
v an sent out, and It has been stated on the afreets and In the
public preKS that he (111 so because he wss satisfied that the
statements to which his name waa algned were untrue. He haa
m vir denied this, and we do not believe that tie can or will, although he Is well able to do so, and we would rather have him
make his own deniala.

t.

ce

i. crrosticBT;

u.

First
National
Bank,

n-

Free. The Common Sense Medical
If you have ever aeen a child in the Adviser 008 tmgrs. is sent free on re
agony of croup you can realise how ceipt of stamp, to cover rxpenae of mail- t
stamps for
grateful mothers are for One Minute nx only. Send 21
Cough Cure which glvea relief aa soon :nticr covered liook, or l stamps for
i.,li
binding.
Address,
K, V.
Doctor
ns It Is administered.
It quickly cures
iercc, lUiItulo, N. Y.
coughs, colds and all throat and lunjr
troubles, llerry Drug Co., Cosmopolitan Drug Btore.
rltlcal nervous shock. It waa deemed
Ivlrable to transfer the Ttent to the
Pee the new Uolf capes and new Jackospltnl at El Pnso, where all the ad
ets nt the Kconomlst.
vantage of the leteat sanitary apOur 1.1. 95 silk waist In black and pliance were available. The little girl
waa taken down yesterday morning.
colora, Is worth M.2S. Get ons at
nd It is .lough t her life ran be saved
Dros.
iDona Ana County rtcpubtlcan.
Ladles' cloak sale at the Hconomlst
you
can buy the beet
this week, where
There Is no pleaaure In life If you
Jacket on earth for 110 00.
dread going to the table to eat and
rant rest at night on account of Indi
Iadles' cloak sale at Hie Economist gestion.
Henry Williams, of Booovllle,
this week where you can buy the best Ind., ssys he suffered
that way for
00.
110
on
for
earth
Jacket
ears till he commenced the use of Ko- dnl Dyspepsia Cure, and adds: "Now
It kareU ills
csn eat anything I Ilka and all f want
P. A. Dan forth, of La Oraoe, Oa
nd sleep soundly every night." Kodol
suffered intensely for lis montha with
Cure will dlgeat what you
a frightful running tort on bla leg, but Dyspepsia
writes that Bucklens Arnica Halve eat. Perry Drug Co., Cosmopolitan
wholly cured It In tan days. For Ul- Drug Store.
cers, Wound, Hums. Boils, Pain or
Hlanuarrh'a Iran Nerve.
Piles It's the beat aalva in the world.
Waa tha result of hla aplendid health.
Cura guaranteed. Only I5c Sold by J. Indomitable will and tremendoua enet
II. O'llielly at Co.. druggists.
are not found where Stomach. Liver,
tf
Kidneys and -- owels are out of Tdsr. If
t'KKK MAIL III.I.IVt.KY.
you want theae qualities and th
sa
they bring, use Dr. Klng'a New
40 He HravsjM About Through the EeVrts
Life Pills. Thsy develop every power
llernard g. Kodey.
of brain and body. Only IS, at J. U.
Co.'s drug atore.
ltodey, republican candi-'dat- e O'RIsllly
for congress, haa already gone to
MINK WOHKKHJL
the front for Las Vegas as the subjoined correspondence will show, aiys
the Itecord. Owing to his efforts there they Mat end Organised Into Dlatrist Bedy
at rnrblo, Colo.
will be no furrther delay In the estabA special dispatch from Pueblo to the
lishment of free delivery service here.
If Mr. Kodey ran do so much for us be. Denver Republican, under date of Nov,
says: As a result of the mtetlogs
fore the election, the question naturally
'arise, where will he atop after his hlch have been held here for day paat
by delegate said to represent 4,000 coal
flection? The following shows his success In securing almost Immediate ac- mlnera In Colorado, New Mexico, Wy
oming and Utah, the Fifteenth Diatrlct
tion.
United Mine 'Workers of America,, haa
Albuquerque, N. M , Oct. 27, 100.
been organised. John L. Gehr of nock-dal- e
C. L. Doran, Ksq., Denver.
'
was elected president and U. B.
Dear Kir: While at rast Las Vegas
ecently I was asked by several cltlsens Stuck of Chandler, secretary-treasureThe other officer were not announoed.
to urge the establishment of free delivery there without further day, and I
When you want prompt acting little
write to request that this be done.
that never gripe ua DeWltt'a Lit
That city haa been entitled to free de- pillsBarly
Klsers. Kerry Drug Co., Cos- livery since last July, and the business is
of their poatofllce shows It. They should mopolltsn Drug Store.
not be deprived of this advantaga any
Prevented Tragedy.
longer. Will you not cause thla matter
Timely information given Mr. Quarts
to be completed at once and greatly Long,
of NswBtraltsvllIs.O., prevented
oblige,
Yours respectfully,
dreadful tragedy and saved two Uvea,
u. a. IIOUHY.
long kept bar
frightful cough
The following reply sixaka for Itself: awake every night. had She had tried
IHmver,
l. Oct. 30, 100. many remedies and doctor but ateadlly
Hon. II. 8. Itodry, Albuquerque, N. M.
grew worse
urged to try Dr.
sir: Yours of the 27th at hand King's New until
Discovery.
One bottle
It will be Impossible to take up thr wholly cured
her, and aha write thla
Hast I.s Vegas free delivery case be- marvelous medicine
also cured Mr,
fore November S. IPX). On that date I Long
of a aevere attack of pneumonia.
will reach Las Vegas nnd within four
days thereafter will close the case. You Such cures are positive proof of the
tchleaa merit of thla grand remedy
may assure your
Las Vegas
curing all throat, cheat and lung
friends that letter carriers will be serv- for
troubles. Only 60c and 11.00. Bvery
ing them within the next six weeks.
bottle guaranteed.
Trial bottle free
Sincerely yours,
at J. II. O Ttlelly at Co.'a drag store.
C. U DORAN.

s

atdTmiaerrrnts, cr
on crnt word lot nrb
Insertion
rhtrffe for any cliw-tfV- .l
BdTpriiMrnirnt
IU cents.
In mtlet to inMir
proper
all "llor" honld b left
m iiiit umi'f nm
tnn tb o cioci p. m.
cr-iH-

'I i.

At

Qaesttna Answer,
Tea, August Flower ha at ID the krg- aat ami of any fnlrJn In the clvl-Ise- d
irorM. Your moOiera nnd grand
mothera never thousrhtt of uetrug any-thiUs fur Imllgeetion or bUtousmssav
Dorton, were sxmi-- and! tftey awtdorn
heaved ot aupprmdlcttia, rrervoua prrastrav-tlo- n
or hear. sVUIure, eto. They taned
Auaruet Plowwr to ckavn ooit the ayatern
and atop fewiie.iia.tfcm of undigested
food, rgukt th avctkm of til Uvar
tlmuravta) th nervoua and orgnurlo ac
tion of th arywtern, and thavt ta all they
took when feeilntr dun and bad With
fcsav(!avciea and other ajohea.
Tool only
need a few doeea of Oreen'a Auaruet
rtower, in Unuld form, to me-k-e yon aavt- ssfled trier la) nothing eerVxa th msot- ter with yon. For aade by J. IL
O'RIflly 4s Oo.
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to farte TUaa tT BMm Remittee.
tha late conference In Ban MaixlaL
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We

(iiislruliii,l'riiinpi and
iiulK rlii'l diuHtloa

I.n-tl-

t'tWuW. ai.'t II. I are alMeonifilniiS't tlrnes
suii.lliuu.lloi.l.aiiiiiuiuy'.ii.iuin"""
I'rsooiaJ by C C DsWITT & CO, Chlcoge.
J. 0. Berry auu I'c.mop jiiiau dru. aiufosHoUAtS
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Rosenwald Bros.

.
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Th fold weather, whit

Cl
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verv much to

Clothier & McRae
Dealer In STAPLE

ill

kinds of

and

FACY

houae.

Wanted A cmipelent woninn to do
houaework. I null re at once at Mrs.
MeCrelght'a. No. .112 Went Hiillroad
avenue.
If you want to hear the election
olT by a man with a g od,
strong voice, vlHltlhe White F.lephint
nlaht.
If you want any dental work rail on
Weat H.illroii.l
Dr. Macbeth. No. 210
avenue. Iln hoa returned from hla va
cation, and la ready for bualnena.
Win. Menta, with bla wife and son,
arrive! In the city from the north luat
.Mr a. Menta und aon
Ha turd a y night.
will realde here, but Mr. Menta will return to hla newapaper dutlea at Iltand
morning.
O. C Walaon. of the In mi ranee firm
of Paul Wunachmann ft Walaon, Hanta
Fe. la here on a vialt to hla wife and
baby, who have been atopplng the paat
few weeka with the p.irenta of Mra.
Wataon, Mr. and Mra. Thoa. Hughea.
lie will remain until after tha election.
Early laat Saturday morning, Mra.
Irvln Henry, wife of an employe ut the
local nil ay ehope, guve birth lo a
girl baby, and the child had a I the
of being healthy. The little
thing threw back Ita head late in the
afternoon and died, and when the attending phyalclan called a few minutes
afterward, the bereaved mother announced the death of her child, much
to the aurprlae of the phyalclan. Ilurl.il
'
took place yesterday.
Mra. M. Ferguamn. who realdea at
No. 405 South First street, reports thli
her house waa recently entered and a
gold watch and chain, present from her
deceased husband, and 11.1 In money
taken. On last Tuesday night. In company with a lady friend, she attended
the opcr'i house, and thinks th it her
reshlence waa entered during her absence that night, although she did not
miss her property until this morning.
The police huve been notified and are
working on several clues.
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lot

lie

that the marktt affords at all
times. FRUIT and VKGKTAIJIJCS in mason. The moft
complete line ol CANNED GOODS in the city.

Igents f r

is com poet d of

Ciiase

i Sanborn

214

Cuffed.

R. R.

W.

lit.

B:th Te ephones.

n

1

sNeher Opera House
FRIDAY, NOV. 9th,

..Elks' Burlesque Circus
Produced by AllniqiK tijiim I.otlgi1, B. 1'. O. KIk.
60 FARMERS W HO HUNK THEY CAN ACT 60
iMm't mt-- It pvcii It .vim luivc to borrow ttie money.
Watch tor the I'Ik suvet ui itile.

nas aaaouaao

BoaaaaoneoaDnnnnin

NOVKWBKR

mill l.imb'a uoiil oilca at
1.1 1.

pop-ul.- ir
Hull-in.i-

.l

avcntif.

IV.'

6.

Mny'a
Hhoe ature, 2m Wear
--

Tln ( 'lnenj.i(rrairi company gave
two pplt nilid rxhililtlona of tunn.ua and
Inti-rnilng
at the orclieatr'un
h.ill yi
nficrnonn and evening.
Thla nn.rnliiir the manuKer made
n
ij I
t.i have hie colfbrntid
nt at Nvhrr'a nivi'a houae on
Wt ln. lay niKht. Nov. 7. The appara
tus uhU',1 ivprnduiea theae vlt'wa and
Real Entate
1
F'
w.ni Drat prlre at the I'arla ex
Notary Public.
p.iNhlnn, l'.iuo. and all who will attend
upcra
houae Wedm-adatoe
night will
BOOMS 11 A 14 CRCUWRLL ELOCE
fvv Bumi; nUe viewa and aiema, auih
TaSephoos
No.
174.
AntomaUa
m liir princliul liuttl.a of the Hpan
and Angln-lV.e- r
war, hla- tiirlcnl ilamcH, lomlc und magic vlewa,
un.l I, u.l. pl.t.- and rak flghta.
20S Tot Cold Ayem Mil lo First
TinWi'Htern
union
innatruotlon
mv National Baas.
R.iiiLi. umlrr ttupi'rvlHlnn
.f t'upl. Hum
Second Hand Furniture, II.iiij.iII. In
puttliiK In lnopa to
and
Ho- 1. puliluun and uVimicratlo
terillo-il.i- l
irons An eooti80i.ii cooes.
..iini.lti.i' iiMima and the opera
Keptmns 1 Si,:iJtt.
'J tie
Ii.iuk
rvturna at the
i
hiiuae will lie received under the
t.
(or
imckod
uunpli in nf tho Vnung reiiple'a i lty
ornltnrs stored sad
UtKliext prloMi paid (or wfOoiK1
t'r!..n, h Invite every one to go to
bftnd bonwtiold (oodH.
Hi. a
in- - ami hear the bulletina free.
Tin' M'i'U lirt'uk.uat Yuj la be.
I111,'
il. iiiiiiiHlrated
& CO.,
at the gro.
i. iy more of J. u. Hell & fo. by Mla
U.illli' H i. I.. I. She w ill be 111. re alao
IaiiIIi-are Invlied to csill
an try the food.
li.. n't ii.l.- the dreaa goodx aale thli
Co.
wcrk. rii'til.-a- t dreBa gooda In Albu
and freah. Thla aca
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS koii k koo.U.All new
II. Ilfeld ft Co.
ROOMS 20 mi 22,
Now la tba time to place
ARMIJO UUILD1NC your oruer. Our clothing pleaaea and
the price talk. Nettlcton Tailoring
agency, 115 aouth Second atreet,
H-i- .
l'..r lt nt Kuinlahed room with prl-.
He r.imiiy; man and wife. Lady
The Jemez Hot Springs
n. d A l.lr.-n- K. XI., tnl ulllie.
s
ttahU
leaves fiom the Firtt street
.u have fuvorltea, call at .clger'a
If
row. Pool Helling will comevery Mooday at 5 o'clock a. m. l a.'., ot.
ment j lumpily at S o'clock.
at IvUncy'a. all
kln.lH i.r ii
nut mcuta. imported nga.
ill. ii
pliii.iipe glact-a- .
Whlta Knlfbt I cent cigar.
Mr. and Mia. A. J. Iantb ure rejoicing
Watch for the two link-- vaurunta.
In li e arriv..l at their home ,f a
Bruoiwlck ten cent cigar at 1MUliiliy il.uighter.
Fleaher A IloaenwalU a.
IMiy llioHti I.ealiorii chlckrna for
Lap rebea from 40 caiUa aaoh anj up
m.iIc, i 01 m
of New York uvenue and
M AJbort tbvr'a. Orant building.
1.
'l'l'.!r. hi
the new Cuie glove at the Kcon
Pool
IliiiK ut
cafe
omlat. The beat walking glova nia.je at
li.
i nning promptly ut i o'clock p.
only II. CO.
111.
Taka )uur next reacrlptlon to
S. i on lli ui.l planoa at Whliaon Mualc
I' will be prepared aa your doc- company,
an low aa l'j per ill. mill.
tor wanta It.
K. r Kent -- Nicely furnished
rooma.
Maithewa
Treacrlptlona prepareJ at
"jure Drug nartnacy" by griJuatt Ill Niirili S,,.,i,. Kiiect,
.Meal liikeia $I.W). American Dining
plumnaclata only.
No tuberculoid Preaervallna or col I'arlnra.
onng In Uatthew'a Jeraey milk.
I lie
Inll'n iruery Cain iiauy, l.railrra la
I iin- (iroi'ri lea and I. aw I'rlerai
Now la the time to buy that hot
II
3
a.
il kl..l pig'a feet
21.'
water bottle at O'lUUly tt Co.'a drug
11 1.. 11. Ilil
6
25c
iwer applea
atore.
c
S5"
The celebrated Oruniwlck ten cent I I'...m piiiiipkma
i!,.ki;.
Hkh
cigar the prlxe winner at Kleaher &
Hi.
,kn. HiutTel dutea
Korenwald'a.
10
.o.l applea
25;
k
C. A. Clmnl. IQh North limadway. 'i
2.H!
11 n pot k a nt be
1 claara.
Due ll(j :oi
Kreah time for (i pkM. .11 w lug gumina
2ac
aale. Furi.lahd rooma for rent.
lliu. h .. n t p.itatoea
25;
Smyrna and Axmhilater rug; Mg
Hi Lull, d ham
25c
wMpnutnt juat received:
new guoJa; t ll.i. ixua tine codlleh
SOo
good atylea; atandard quality. Alhnrt 6 II .11. 11.. I herring
25o
Fa bar, Unant buildl.tg.
Hi. lively itat iea
t5c
Go to fjieaia, tne Jewcl.-r- , un th.An many more artlclea at Very low
oppualta the poaiutlUe,
ri cm.
rir
I'oiiie und aee fur yuuraetf.
repairing and great cut on DIkhi
A N I M I OHTANT WFFKHBNCB.
watrhee. A!a a fine latrat linpruvtt l I
'lo nialie It apparent to thousand,
Klnger aewlng Tiiachlnt-- . fill uiid ''
them. For furnlalied ro.jnn wlih In li u li.i think thonikelwa 111, that they are
no:
Silaiilu ttd iUi any dlaeaxe, but that
217
Vui
and good laeatlen eall at
i'i ' esbtciu almply needa oleanalng, la to
ver avenue.
biln. comfort home to Uielr hearta, aa
A large ahlpuient of nien'e. laillca' tin
a engine ciin. lit Ion la aaally cured by
r.
children e leggluga In
ualnu tiyiup of Fig. Manufactured by
eirduroy, Jeraey and
lliu Ciliromlt Fig Hyrup Co. only, and
Alao a full ai'rini(nt of
jKi by all di uiiglata.
rubbii Celt iboea and

B. A. SLHYSTEU,
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Fire Insurance
A.oeident Insurance
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305 Railroad Avtnue, Orant
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Americnn Jewel li.T.;!uunprs
Cole's Hot Rlnst Mccitcr.
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lienors Furni 'wtl for
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A(rleultural

BOTTLHI) JKRSEY MILK

AllHDCT

A

Colleae,

day.

WHILU

214 S. Second Street.

Insure
conlamlnutl.in ordaas.
thinuKh our milk supply. I'pon this
iinportunt subject whliih Ilea so ne r the
health of our people, many are Hither
unlnforme. or shamefully negligent.
Milk forms an excellent culture for
many bacterht, both for beneflclnl und
for harmful and dangerous ones. 'ne
beneficial
forma are principally those
that aid in the production of
butter. Harmful und dangerous
forms are often more numerous;
IwcterlH may cause the milk
to sour curly; putrefying bucterla may
render the milk unwholesome, giving It
peculiar, unpleasant, or even nauseous
flavors; still other forms may consist of
tubercular bacilli or other
germs, which If taken Into the aystem
may produce disease. I'utrefuctlon la
the result of uncleanllnesa. Dinger
from disease Is often traces l.le to
or Individuals Buffering- with
ilaease rea.llly transmissible by liao.
terla.
Milk utenslla In the home or in the
dairy should lie kept scrupulously cle in
and sweet, and free from any f.treian
mutter whatsoever In Which hactirial
forms may be secltidctl or become entangled. Air ami sunshine. s.e)ln
"iiler and steam will do the work if
administered.
HtMim will kill
moat forma of
lt.ailng water
gives the SHin.) result In a less dgie.
Heat and light from the sun destroy
some fonns, and drying may wenken
others to the extent of iveventlng their
further growth.
1'teiiHils carelessly washed sir merely
rlnsK In cold water, aa the writer has
witnessed, will soon have an accumulation of dirt a icl grcuae In the seams
and crevlcea. Thia foreign matter
milliona of bacteria w hlnh spring
Into rapid multiplication
under the
atiinulatlng effect of the warnuh and
food supplied by the milk. The refuse
from the myriad of microscopical forms
within tha milk scam lenders It unlit for
human food. This, of course, subjects
the patrons lo great danger
It la imiMiriant that every dairyman
obaerve the greatest care In order to
minimise the danger from dlacnae and
s
also produce a
wholesome
product. The patrons of the dutry
should Insist uin every sanitary
Committees of Inspection
should visit the dairy, and the progressive dairyman will avail himself ,,f
the opisirtunlty to fa miliar lie Ida
wltih tha beat methods for pi icing the product upon the maiket.
Methoda and dairy apparatus will bt
dlscusesd Istsr.
J. J. VBItN'O.N'.
Ik'tobcr 111, lsrtO.

Het)l

Orders
Solicited,
Delivery.

Hiitter.

on Krirtli.

I'rno leal Exporlfnrr
Lieenae No. 1KI by
KaiiHoa S a'e Hoard of Ileal h.
13 yenrn

In Kaiiaaa.
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Ullice and l'srlurs 1 1 1 N. 'Jnd St.
Open Day anil Nigl.t.
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To make room for Holiday Goods, now arriving,
t you anything you want ct ACTUAL COST.
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Clocks,
Dianionds,
Fine J'ewelvs
119 8. Second Street, Albnoj
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Bargain Day Every Day and Everything a Bargain.
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k shars of the ratroneRS ot tha public Is
solicited.
STORE!
NET STOCKI
113 Railroad Avenue.

Strong;

will sell

Furniture, Crockery and Qlasswaiv.

CIGARS. TOBArCOS.
NE

BEI.C W CO'

Comer of Copper Avenue and Second

SECOND STlEIST.

lau-terl-

Ilr. MiKb.lh, tha dentist, has returned and Is ready for buainess. Oitlce
at :io4 West ltallrsad svsnus.
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We have what ou want at the prices you wnnt.
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W. EDWARDS.
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Embalmer and
Funeral Director
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lo ear Guaranteed
Oolil UlleJ Frame

1

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
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New I'! "nc '33,

Throw away your rusty
H eel frame
ami liave
your lennea pu'. In imr
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S. VANN & SON,
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SavonnerisS. !?oy: Wilton, W;ifon
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Bole Agents
Casino and
Ora Brand
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mandolin and gultir. Studio,
21H4 West S.lver avenue.
Music furpancci a
nished on all nt'cislonr.
A full stock nf
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NONK TO RQDAL.

AVH. CLOTHil:
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violin
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Our stock
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flperlnl rale on all dress giods thla
week at II. llfelds ft t'o.'s.

I
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some of onr nn
Prices" is cur Ion

Hudson Hot Hprlngs, Hudson J. M.
llu.la.in Hot Springs. Hudson, N. M.
Commencing November 1st, the Santa 9i
Fo will sell round trip tickets to Hudson, N. M.. at rate of 113.70. Tickets
good for thirty days The new hotel
(Chsa del Conxuelo) Is In operation, and
Is equipped with everything an Invalid
or pleasure seeker could desire A. I
Conrad, Agent.

There will be work In the third degree
Knlghta of PythUta Monday
t
evening.
all knlghta attend.
W. U. Arrlghl, who la now employed
at Hanta Fe, la here on a vlalt to hla
w ife, the prnpi letreaa of the Kooaevelt

r.

fit Won't Hurt Youv

Rosenwald Bros.
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On Ladle r' Woolen and Silk Skirl nml Silk and
Fla mi1! Shirt Waists. Not the following prices

reviving sweet cider,
which we have in quint ties to suit
ihi buyer. A pitcherful f this
l
verage w ill send the whole family
( ff
nt night to dream rleasint
dreams, and to stir up the sluggish org ins of your body besides.

4

now, remind yon i.f ill.' neul
Warmer Cl t ip. und iliis iii'. h ...
remind vou th:it

wh eh gives you an example of our price reduction:
A Merino Skirt in color?, regular price $1.15, cow
85c
$J 00 to S 00 A Black Figured Brilliantine, regular f 2.25 kind, now. ..
80
Mens' Highland Calf, from
. . .2
5 to a 75 An All Wool Skirt in Black and Colors, cay worth $..co,
Mens' Satin Calf, McKay sewed, frr m .
. . . 1 35 to 2 00
3 OS
ROW...
...a $oo 3 50 A Ladies Cloth, in Black Only, man tailored, stitched and
...1 50 to a 25
beautifully ilnUhtd. Worth $9.50; for this sale only,
Child Shoes, Vkl Kid or Calf, from
95 to a 50
,
goes at
0 05
Mens', Ladies and Childrens' Arct c. fiom
85 to 1 50 Beautiful
Wool Crt-poSkirts,
to
worth
up
and
$12.50,
Silk
Mens', Lsdiei' and Children's KufoV s !rnn
aS o
75
G IO
iW ens' and Ladies l elt Mioes and Siipju-igo during this sale at the unheard cf pi ice of
fiom
65 to I 75
Leggings and Lambs' Wool S. U s of all iz, a.
This is cne cf the special features of this sale, and we
invite comparison in both pi ice and quality.
Give us a trial.
In Sf ilk Skirts we offer big inducement.
1, .
Space will rot permit us to go into dt tail in regard to
Waists, but we guarantee the b.'st value in the city for the
money.
. .'.4)
' h th s i stance doesn't mean diIn
the above mentioned articles we defy competition. We
plomatic force against the United
do exactly as we adverti.se and invite your investigation.
. tate,
but p essure on country
jippli-- resulting in del ciouf,

Sir

b4

4

4:

4a

(IRANI) SPEC1 f All SALE

great deal cheaper lo h iy a pair cl Winter
Shoes now than to buy couth nuilxine for the next
five months. We have th- - riht kind r.f Shoe, made
of material suitable for cold weather, and at the name
time neat and drey.

t

b

Has to be larger than that of any preceding month, to as
to make this a certainty, we will create a

is a

....

t

lARemmcl fir! Stapl e

Our November Sale of
Ladies' Skirts and Waists

SHOES FOR WINTER.
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the City.
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205 West Railroad Avenue.
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$1.00 up.

O. A MATSON & CO.,

Everybody invited.
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